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Our first communication in direct'. spirit writing 
(psy~hography). was given August 11th, 1872, on the blank 
portlOn of a lithographed bill head, the 1)1'inted one beinO' 
retained to guard against deception. It comisted of ~ 
poetic and prosaic oommunication written without the 
intervention of mortal hands or fingers, the former of which 
is as follows :-HOW AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRlTUALIST. 

"Most Important I Most Important I Spiritualism is destined 
to supersede all existing systems."-Spirit Medium. 

THE limited space, only two columns, allotted to prize 
competitors to answer the above inquiry, will only admit of 
a very brief summary of the facts and phenomena connected 
with Modern Spiritualism that I and my friends have 
personally witnessed. To quote a sentiment of the late M. 
Thiers, ex-President of France, "I am a Spiritualist, and an 
impassioned one." The" How and Why I beoame" one 
will appear in the sequel Up to 1857 I remained a member 
of the Church of England. intending eventually to become 
one of her ministers. At that time, however, a lady solicited 
me to go and report a lecture announced to be delivered in 
the New Jerusalem Churoh, the subject of which was" The 
Resurrection of the Body." I did so, and on reading my 
report the morning following, the logical argnmentation of 
the rev. lecturer completely demolished the theological 
edifice I had been years engaged in building, and resulted 
in my acceptance of the New Church doctrines. Soon after 
this I contributed to a local contemporary a biographical 
chapter on Emanuel Swedenborg, which provoked an 
attack from the late William Howitt, champion of Modern 
Spiritualism in England. To that attack I immediately 
replied through the same medium-viz., l'lte Preston 
G-uardian-when he hurled another" Howittzer" in the way 
of rejoinder, and after the encounter had continued for some 
time he left me in sole possession of the field. This was 
about 1862, when, in 1865, Mr. James Burns, agent in 
advance for that eminent phrenologist, Prof. L. N. Fowler, 
visi ted Preston to deli ver a course of lectures on 
"Phrenology," one of which I attended. The professor 
desiring a subject well known in the town for public exami
nation, the audience selected me, and among other stute
ment made, all of which were singularly correct, he said, 
"This gentleman ought to be a minister," &0., "for he has 
got a praying constitution, and he inherited it from his 
mother.". Again "he is very fond or controversy, and 
whenever he engages in it is the last .to quit the field." 
On descending the platform stairs, Mr. Burns, to whom I 
had never spoken before, gri\sped me by the hand and 'said 
"I could have talked another hour about YOUl' head." 
Some time after this I wrote. Mr.' Burns for a number of 
Professor Fowler's works, 'when something' relating' to 
Spiritualism was also enclosed, and notwithstanding my 
former determined opposition I beoame interested, and 
particularly when Mr. Burns advised me repeatedly "to. 
get communications." This was the prelude to my becoming 
a Spiritualist, for in 1870 we bought.a new table for 
investigating purposes, and although at our first sitting not 
the slightest oocult power was manifested for some length 
of time, yet, just as I was about to rise and declare it "all 
humbug," up went the table, to the delight of all present. 
After this we were encouraged to persevere, and have done so 
ever since, now upwards of. twenty years, during which, period 
we have' been ~privileged' to 'witness almost ev~ry phase' of 
physical and psyuhioal phenomena that ever were v.ouoh~ 

. . sa~e?) froni the . tilting' ~f tables to the m~terialisation ·of 
spmt forms. 

Be satisfied that thou nrb right, 
Aud that thy deed, will bear the light, 
Then e~ecute it with thy might, 

For'that will be thy duty. 

It may be like our spirit power, 
That grows in si~ence hour by hour j 

Thou art to mamfest thy power, 
And do tby humble duty. 

All, all is working everywhere
In earth, in heaven, in sea, ill air, 
And nothing indolent i~ there 

To keep us from our duty. 

On the otlur side of the sheet was the following:-
," Conside~ onl~ one' concession,' name.ly, that· of Spirit

uahsm. WhIle prIvilege and wealth are being accumulated in 
the hands of the few, we see knowledge widening and exaltinO' 
the souls of the many. Can any sane mind contemplat~ 
this state of things, and doubt that society must undergo a 
thorough reforma.tion 1 I only point to the facts. Now 
whether it be good or bad for society, I am quite sure that 
the majority of mankind will deoide in their own favour. 
Once let the majorit.y of mankind be so educated as to be 
able to appreciate the rudiments of social science, and from 
that instant the predominance of the few, as at present 
will be annulled. It cannot be otherwise. The many equai 
to the few iu knowledge would not long remain unequal to 
them' in privilege. The many, '."hen they know their rightH, 
will enforce them. This reformation must come. But let 
us see it come grad nally, peacefully. Let us hope that the 
triumph will be the triumph of opinion, with its gentle Jet 
irresistible power.~From R. Farmer, D.D. Good night." 

We have other communications from Dr. Farmer, as 
well as other spirit-friends, which the limited space at my 
disposal precludes me from transcribing, one of which Was 
given by the doctor in five seconds, including a sketch of 
the doctor's skull and another of his head and face. The 
communication itself, when set up in type, 8ays the editor 
of a local paper, takes nearly forty-five seconds to read. 
These may be seen at any time by those who feel disposed. 

We have also a heavy table, which no mall can lift in 
the ordinary way, that our friends have levitated in a. well
lighted room, the tips of the fingers of the 'medium only 
(whom I met this very morning) remaining in contact with 
its surface, while the. hands of all besides were nearly 
a foot above it. ~his might have convinced the redoubtable 
Dr. Edmonds,. had he been susceptible of conviotion; but 
when the levitation of his own heavy dining table, and in 
his own house, proved inefftlctual, mine, I fear, would provo 
equally unsuccessful. However, I have a bookcase on my 
left, whioh anyone may see, furnished with a large sheet of 
glass in eaoh door, entrances to which oan only be effeoted in 
the regular way. Some years ago we had a seance and had 
not long been seated, when three or four volumes from the 
top shelf, whioh no one present could reach, were dropped 
upon the table, the doors of the bookcase being shut and 
securely barricaded. The signal, eight raps, being given 
for.a light, we_turned on the gas, when, 10 and .behold, we 
disoovered a hiatu~ in the ~op shelf whe~ce. the' volume's .Lad 
been taken~ and·.without. attempting to replace them,.or in,. 
any way interfering with the. doors a~ indicate'd, a gentlemn.u . 
~onneoted with the local press saw -in. tlt~ SAME con.~pal'lmen', 
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the 'transcript of a lecture delivered here by the pioneer 
medium, Mr. Wallf,\ce, comprising abou't forty ~h'~~ts of letter 
paper, when he 'exclaimed, " Why, ;Mr., ,J. th~:re's the roll ; 
of papers thut our spirit frien'ds t<?,ok an(keptn~arly twelv~ , 
months before they brou'ght it back. I should take care of 
it, if I were you." To which I replied, "I do take care of it, 
hence the fact of its being in the bookcase.'~ We resumed ' 
our seats, turned down the gas, and in a few minutes -atte'r- ' 
wards that very identical, roll was deposited in my hand, 
though I was the f~rthest from tbe,,~o'o~c,a~e. " The!l," said 
our spirit operator, "Ask your Professor Tyndall to explain 
the phenomena of books and papers ~()r;ning thro1?gh glass 
doors'without breaking them, and he will soon be convinc~d 
that the che'mistry of the natural world is iri'adeqitlite to 
explain the philosophy of the Spiritual 1 " . 

As rega.rds materialis'ed spirit forms. Of t.hese I have 
seen m'any, ,some ~f w'hich I have conversed with, bandIed, 
and found them real and tabgible, as" sensible to feeling as to 
sight," their garDients as well, one coming to me actually with
out eyes; but on desiring that he would appear in a less 
"'questionable, shape," he retired (or a few momentEl, ,and 
again returned with eyes that were perfectly dazzling. This 
same spirit fOnn I have seen hold a tal?le at arms' length, 
which was as much as I co~ld lift, place the same table on 
its end, and cause it to oBcilla.t~ like a. olock pendulum, him
self at a distance [rom i,t, standIng with f~ld~d arms. I have 
a brother that entered the spiritual world in 1854, who was 
mentioned a't oI?e of. QUl' sittings by a spirit friend present, 
informiI)g me that" if I would forward my photo to M. --
my brother should appear on the same pl~te, not as he is 
now in the spirit "'orld', but as he was at the time he was 
living in the flesh.", . I ~id so, and can show the same to any 
one desiring to see it, as t did to one who knew him before 
he passed away, and although it was more than twenty 
years 'afterwat:qs, my brother was immediately recognised. 

W~il8t on this suhjeot I may mention that ~ few years 
ago a spirit friend told us that Daguerre was at the head of 
a band of spirit-photographerS developing a method for 
taking photographs in colours, and as soon as that was 
accomplished it would be giveIi to the world through a 
suitable medium. , 

We also received from the disembodied spirit of Mungo 
Park, the celebrated African traveller, the following" code 
of signals" which we have found eminently useful: One rap 
or til t of the table signifies" no";' two, signify" doubtful" 
or "place yourselves;" three, "yes;" fonr, "ask ques
tions ;" five, "alphabet required;" six, "join hands;" 
seven, "the communication is complete;" eight, "light out 
if there be one, or get a light if dark;" nine, "sing;" ten, 
"close the circle." Inform the spirit the above is your 
" code" for investigating Spiritualism, and may the same or 
a be.tter become universal. E. FOSTER. 

50, Friargate, Preston, May 7th, 1892. 
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NORMA.-A. RETROSPECT. 

(Prit:e Story No. S.) 

By ANNIE E. FITTON. 
, , 

CHAPTER X. 
WHEN I met my father at the tea-table ;he e,xpressed his 
Burprise at my unexpeoted return. I merely told him I was 
anxjous to get home~, and as he is not an inquisitive man, 
his curiosity was easily satisfied. 

I wallted Philip to tell his own storj" and I was relieved 
to ~nd, from a word ~r two which passed between them, 
that he had no intention of shirking the ordeal, which, 
judging from Philip's glo,omy brow and dejected air; he was 
finding sufficiently,painful even in prospeotive. 

The silent meal over, I left father and son together, arid 
retired, to the drawing-room, and settling myself in a low 
9hair, I took up it book, but found I could not read. :My 
head aohed from the varied emotions of the last twenty-four 
hours, and my mind was too much perturhed to fix its 
attention upon a printed page. Leariing b~ck in my COPl
fortabl~ chair I clo.sed my eyes, and let my thoughts wander 
whither they would. Naturallj they centred upo.n ,Philip 
and ~is,difficulties.' -, Wonder as ,to t~e way his 'father would 

. listen t9 th~ story of ,his Bon~s 'dishonour, anrl of tHe -recep
tion that sam~' story would meet with at the hands of his 
,employer, mingled with a keen anxiety about· bis future, 

',and the n~tu~al fear, that having onoe,failed so grielfolIsly, 
he niigl;tt again y~eld to tempt.ation; t~ough the utter loath-

" .. 
, 

ing and s~ff~,~n¥e1npt WIth irhiob 'l\~ t¥A~~~ the past' a~d 
~is. ownwe~be~s was a reassu~ng f~A\bie in his painful 

storrwas ~otiBeQ. at last bY.1il, ~,i~g at ,tIle .-hiSl door. Could 
it 'be RaymoD'd ~ It was not impossible. My telegram 
would apprise him of my arrival. 

" So~~ .<:>ne en!ered. In another moment the drawing-room 
GOOr opElD'ed, and Mr. Sheldon was announbed. I rOBe 
every nerve. tingli~g ,~i,th indi~~~!op. ,~, ., w ' 
.' ~'~b." MISS ~,e.~~~t6~d) I t}t'Qught you wei'~ from home. 
This is an unexpected pleasure." 

, ," It is one I cannot reciprocate, Mr. Sheldon," I said 
'coldly,_ ignoring his offered 'ii~md. , 

"Still antagonistic ~" with a slight 'shrug and a keen 
glance into my face.' "Why can we not be friends ~" 

"My brother's enemy can be no friend of mine." 
~'n;i~ ,~n~my ,1,!, "S.ure1j ~<?t I, I., ll~t~ehi~ myself he 

looked upon me as a very partIcular frIend. ' '_ , 
" "At:on,~ tit:ri.e, perh:aps" ~e. Tight do 8~., r~, ~t ;~,!ri~,nd's 

part, Mr. Sheldon, to play the role of tempter as yon have 
done, and when, through his own weakn'esB and your hisiIiu
ations, he dishonours himself a~d betra;ys the trust reposed 
in him by hIB employer, to threate'n expo'sure and m'ake life 
~ t~rme~t,;~? ?i~~, Is. ~~i:s io~r idea of friendship ~ if so, I 
must confess It IS a stl'ange one. 

"I never 'iritende'd. t'o expose hiirl; r swear ft. That I 
had a purpose to serve I grant Y01].-a selfish one, no doubt 
-but the motive was lpve, not hate." 

" I do not understand -you;" 
" I never supposed you would. It would nev'er occur to 

Miss Beresford that she could inspire such a. passion in her 
brother'S friend." , 

I listened bewildered as ,he contirlued, his eyes glowing 
with a fire that seemed to pierce me through. 

"You never dreamed perhaps that I might love you in 
spite of the hate and the loa.thing which you felt t'owards 
m'e~ and which you were at little pains to disguise; that, 
seeing your abhorrence, feeling how hopeless ~as my suit 
-knowing in faot that you were, ptomised to another-,-I 
determined as I could not win you by .fair means I would 
by foul. Thr'ough your love for P~ilip I would try to reach 
your heart, that possibly for his sake, to spare him louin and 
ignominy, you might give yourself to me, anci then-ab, 
God knows how I should have loved yotl. J A base soheme, 
you think ~ " 

"A base scheme, indeed. You must have been Ihad to 
cherish it." 

"Perhaps I was. Love is a madness sometimes. 
Norma, do not shrink from ine-have pity-tell me I 
may hope." 

" How dare you address me in this way 1 Hnve you no 
hobour, no respeot for yourself or for ine 1 You must have a 
strange opinion of me if you think I was to be won by such 
means as you have adopted." 

"Normfi, I was desperate. Do not hate me. Philip-" 
" Philip can speak for himself," said my brother sternly, 

who, to my intense relief, had a moment before entered the 
room, ahd heard his last words, with a faoe white with 
pa~sion. "Sheldon, what did I tell you 1 Did I not forbid 
you to breathe this subject to my sister ~" 

. "And if you did; was I bound to obey you ~" was the 
haughty rejoinder. , 

I " BO,und in honour. Yes J Bah J What do you know 
of honour, or I either, if it comes'to that ~" and a red Hush 
of shame'stained his cheek as he spoJre~ , 

" We are in the same ooa t still, it seems. I am g lad you 
are not leaVing me in the lurchi" sneered 'the other. 

" It would have been better if I had left you long ago; 
better, still if I had nelfer seen you. I have beeh your tool 
tob long as it is." , ' 

"And pray what is to be the next scene iIi the drama
t he ~ext move in the g~ine 1 " 

"When in doubt, play trurilps. That is an axiOIIi you 
will he familiar with. It is advice I it1tetid to follow." 

" You speak in riddles; Kindly eiplaiil yourself." 
"~im.ply this. t intend to place ttiyself in the governor's 

hands;, tell him die whole miserable story as far as it con
cerns myself" and ,B~bmit to any penalty he:rp.ay.impo8~."· 

"And if he should pr9seotite-what then 1 Al'e you 
prepared to stahd iIi the dook a felori ~" , 

, My'pbot Philip I, as' th,e cr!iel words in all their brutal" 
plainness were spoken, his face paled, and his b~ad 'drbop~d 
in, pitiful. humiliation,' bu~ recovering himself bravely,' he 
replied; with a touoh of ~imple dignity: "I am pr,ep~red to 
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:eet the co~sequ~?ge~! Qf D?-r. 'f~9~~ ~~i.l;l.g: ~ ha:ve sJnned 
d I must suffer. . 

an Sheldon looked at him curiously, puzzled at the change. 
He had so long play~~ wit.~ hi.rt;l, as, e,. cat. plays, ~i~h a mous~~ 

h t 
h~ was unprepared for. this termination to the affair. . 

t a h' t 't . 'bl That my brot er 'Vas. l1l ea.rne,s 1. W~s l~'pO~Sl . e to 
d bt. 'There was, a graVl.ty a.nd a re.solutlOn. In his whole 
b~:ring that spoke fo~ its~~f;" ·n~.~ sr~ethfng of respect 
dawned slowly in tho~e"aar~ ins~rutable eyes as ~hey. gaz~d 
intently in my b~<?thet:.'s fB;~e,. a:nd I ~};l(?ught I could det~ct 
a str~ggle betweeJ?- t~e gqod ~n~: t,~,e evil in the m':l:n's 
nature-the t,,:o fo~~e~. ev~~, strl,~.lllg. f~~ s:upre~~c~ on the 
biLttle.ground of hum~n so,ul.s.. HIS vICtim w,as shppmg from 
his grasp, hi.s own :rp.adly.~~e.~IB:p:~q; hop~~ wer~ elt,lding him; 
he turned to me wi,tb. a mute. app~al t wa~. un~ble to resist. 

. "Mr. Sheldon;' I c~nnot' b~, your wife. I am ~orry you 
evel' thought it P9s~ibl~.· "!!,o~~,e~ m? if you can, an'~ let me . 
beg of y?U ne:v:er to p~~y: Wl,~l;t a .. ma~ s honour again; m doing 
so you rlsJt your own. . 

He. grasped ~y ofl~;e9. l).~nd with ~.' pressure that pajned 
me, then raised It. t,9 hl~, lIps, . 

"Farewell, MISS BeJ;'esford. It w,llL be, long befure I 
forget yo~; forgi:ve. 'm,e t~e' p~iJ? I have ~a~s~dl you~ Philip," 
turning to m~, hr()th~r,. ~ hav~ led you mto wrong. I. am 
sorry fot: it. You a.re r~ght I~, what yu~ p~op<?s~ domg, 
though' heaven knows I s,~.~l1 ~ot e~pose you-I never 
intended doing 80.' You have I).'?tQ,lUg to f~ar frorp. me," and 
without wai"ting'8, reply he hurded froin th.e room, a~d our 

I .•.• 

home saw him no mOJ;'e. 
" Poor Sheldo~, . 'W;ha~ fools w,e. ha.ve been 1" ejaculate9.-: 

Philip, a's the' door closed upon him. 
e: Yes, it is e'asy to. be wise after the ~vent. You told 

father, Philip ~ ,,' . 
" ~verything; he was awfully. cu~ up. N ~v:er thong,ht 

his son cpuld so lower hiplself. He appr,oy-es of the step I 
am going to take, says t ought to ~~y~. done it lung ~ince. 
Or course I ough,t, I see. that 1l0W, but my ~hole dreap. has 
beim ot exposure, ~nd the 'co~te~pt I have. f.el~ for myselI
talk of the torture:3 of hell!' I have had a heh wit4in me as 
re~l as ~ny th~t can await" me. here~tter.'; .,.' . . 

I~ Tha.~ is t4e only hell, that can a:wai~ apy O~~, Philip. 
The stings

j 
ot remorse, and, the. sh'ame, of w:ro~g·doing. Wh~~ 

steps. do' Y9U think Mr. Diayton, W;ill tak.e 1." 
" t don't know; he is not 'w hat' one may ~all a l~n~~nt 

man, but h~. is str,ictly jus!;. lIe mal f~~l di~iJ:~.clined. t<? hush 
it up. May prefer to ma~~ .. ap exaDlpl~ o~ me, a,s a, war~ing 
too~hers," w~nt;' on phiHp w.it~ a p001~ atterp.pt at a smile. 
" M~ father Wil~ ~erund tP~. rp.o~ey; he 'r.~s very go<?d about 
it, be~ter th~n 1 des~.rv:e~ I spall; p~y it all ba~k, every. 
penny; the~e rp.us~. b~ no m?re 'r9bbing, Pet,er to pay Pa"!lV·" 

The ~ext day wa.~ one. 0.£ f~'y~rish s.Usp~!1se. How was. 
Philip.goi"ng .on ~ '\Yhat 'sprG or a rec~ptl<?n wo~ld: his con
fession meet w}th ~ I longe.4. ye~, dr~~4ed to hear the res.ul4 
If. Mr. Drayton, incensed: at the wrong done q~Q1, at the 
duplicity of the de'ed, should exaot it.s. leg~r penalty, I was 
not quite sure~'the 'appropriated' sum being r~funde~, whether 
that could' be done, but, at JeaE!t, e~po~u~~ and ~ismissal 
might. folluw." qh! my . brother, I wpu1d give anything, 
allythmg to save Y9U from that. 

Would that' day never come to a ·close·1 The afternoon 
wore slowly away; 'sii ~'cloclt came, . half-past, and' still 
Philip had not com~. Rest1es~, m~~er~~ly' anxious, my e!).r at 
last caught the wen7known step. Another mOplent, and he 
was in the room. One, glance. at ~~ f~oe' was enoq.gp. to lift 
the weight from ~y' heart. '. '., , . . 

He to?k me in his' arms. " N or~a, dearest, th~ worst, i~ 
over. ~r,. Drayton ac~epts. ~y v:olunt~ry collfession a~ an 
exoneratIOn of t"be offence." He was kinder than I deserve. 
God helping me; he 'siiali :not' regret 'trUsiihg meY 

" Philip, darling f I am so glad, so thankfq.L" I CQuld, 
not say more. Overcome by' the' blessed relief of knowing 
that disgrace was a:verted', an~ that ID:Y. brp~p.~r· might" ta~e 
~p. the thread of his life and', as I believe4 he would, weave 
It mto a truer, mor,e beaptiful, design tha~ bef~r.li', I Qo~d, 
only sob out my thankfulness to the great Father who had 
permitted a~ angel ~other to watch' ove~ :~~r s~n '~n4 int~r-: 
pose on his behaJf, an'4 who would still leav~ the be.autjf~l. 
pat.hway open for otper mes.s~ng~rs· on thefl: iJ,l.isBio~, of lo:ve 

. to traverse, thus ina~hlg tl1EI'. dr~am ]add·~,.. df .t.h~' w,~Qdeting 
Ja~~b, upr~ise~r between . hea:v~n 'and 'ear~ht a.living and ~ 

. glorIOUS rea~i~Y. .". ..... . . . 
. The e~perienoe. of. the p~t. few month~ .. had not b,e.'i'* 

~~heOUtt hits 1~~,B9~' .to' ~hiJip, . a~d; it, w,a~ .. on~. wbi~h he .had· 
n o' ear1;.· . . ' 

, 

H ha,d shown hIm,. th.e .p6ssi.biliti~s of his o~n lower 
n~ture, t~~ foIl! an,d even ~rIme t~ w~ich a w~ak indulgence 
mlg~t brm~ ~I~m, an~ t~e .neces~lty o( greater stability of 
c?-~~~cter, and of a. mor~ serlO~S .vIew of life and its resp~n
blhtIe~. . And, whl.l.e stIll retammg enough of his. old gaiety 
and wm?-I.I?-g ~ttractIveness of manner to keep him as before' 
a faVOUrIte. WIth young ~nd o.ld, h~ ~e~ame more thoughtful 
a?d les~ frIvolou~, and With hIgher alms aud nobler a~pira. 
tIOns I fel~ assur.e~ his a.fter ca~eer would m'ore 'thau jtlstify 
my hopes. . ... 

. My mar~iag~ was th,e next event wort~ c~.ronicli.ng in. tl:tis 
brIef sketch. It took place sooner than at one time' 'seemed 
at all l~k~ly:. but the .success. which fol~owed th.e· p~blication 
of Raymond s book, the cordIal rec~ptIon bestowed u~on it 
b,r th~ Dl:edical pt:es~~ and the: '~istinctioii .wh~cJ:t it co~f~rr~d 
~pon ItS aut.hor, so m9re~sed hIS ~ep.ut8:tJ.on ~ an a.uthot:ity 
lll. the peculIa,r hr~nch of pathology of which it' treated' that 
his ~ractice. ke~t pace wit~ ~t,. an~ wa~s and t;nea.~~ iio'l~riger 
provmg obstacles, our ~altlng tlme was curtailed, consider
ably to Raymondls satisf~ctioil, and,. !"·m.ay c9·nf~ss., to. my 
own. . 

Of.my maITi~d life I am up.a\>le. to.write, for 1 sta,nd only, 
upon' Its threshold. B~t a.s I "dIp IQ.tO t~e future," 'I see 
the promise of a happiness as perfect as it is given 'to some 
fortunate ones to enjoy. . . . 

Shadow will doubtless alternate with &unshine; we' do 
not claim exemption from the ·commol).. lot: . We are ne"ither 
of us faultless, but our love is none 'Hie ~ess on that account .... 
It has for its basis mutual trust and' est~em~the only sure'"' 
foundation upon which the edifice of a true union-one of 
heart and soul, can be built up: . 

Stich a union we had looked forwarq. to, planned fur, 
and lived in the blissful hope of one day enjoYirig .. Such a 
union I believe to be ours. . ' 

Cl08~r intercourse but serves to draw u~ closer, toge~~er, 
ang though Raymond will soar where I. only cree!;>, ,?ur alms. 
and aspirations will be on~ in kind thou~h differing in degree. 

Clearer in mental vision than myself, his. outlook will be 
propo~tioll~tely wider, and' 'his sympathies ta~e a w.i~ef range.' 
But association with the noble is of itself ennobling; good
ness is 'infectious no less than evil. Thank heav~~ t~~t it i~, 
so, and that we have an ete~nity to grow in I 

• 
CONFERENCE BUSINESS, 18.92. 

• • I • 

1. To add to Article VI.: "That no society shall h.ave 
more th~n Olie member on the General Exeoutive Comm.~ttee, 
and not more than one person qf a household be eligible from' 
the associated members at oue time."-Moved by Ja~es 
Swindlehurst, seconded by James Knight. 

2. Amendment to Article III. Last sentence of clause 
from the word "thereof" to read as follows {oste~d of ~. 
now prjnted: "Said: delega~es, in conjunctio~ ~i~ thEl. 
associated members, shall elect the officers and. conduot the 
business of the Conference."-· Moved by J. J. Morse, s~qonded 
by J. Swindlehurst. . 

3. Article VII., Finance: "That th~ la~t wor~~ of sepond. 
clause, viz., 'of" five shillings' be left out, and th~ words 
'half-a·crown' be substituted."· Article VIIL, DebatEl: "That 
the 'words 'three clear Plonths' in the .last cla~8~ be left out, 
and the words' fourteen days' take t~eir pla~e."-M,pved by 
Jame~ W.· Hemingway, seconded 'by James Swindlehurst .. 

4: '" That an open council be instituted as part ofj the 
order of Conference business."-Moved by J. j .. Morse, 
seconded by Ed. Raynor. . . . . . . 

5. "That the secretary of tQ,e. FederatIOn be patd m 
future a fixed salary for his work."-Moved by Henry 
Boardman. 

6. "That the present secretary of the Federation receive 
Bom~ remuner.ation for his past services."-MoveA by James. 
S windleh urs t. 

. 7. "That the Conference shall elect a sp~aker or speakers 
for the evening meeting Oli 'Conferen~~ day for each ensuing 
annual Conference, and' pay the~. tpeir u~un.l fee and 
expenses."-Recommended by "ExerJUttve Oomm'tttee. 

8. "That t~~ F~4ef~tion .. spall, .hold a te~-partl and 
social ev~ning o~ the ~a.turqfLY pre.c~.?tl?~!the Confe~'ence eaoh 
year~ and. auditors, Bub·oQmD1ritte~sl. &(0.,. perform ~ m~c~ of

. their duties as possible on that <lay .so M. to . ex.~edlte the 
business on Sunday.~' -"Mpved' by Frank Hepwor.th. . 

9. "That in order to further·.extend the usefulness of -the 
Fedefatioq, 8.. committee, (rom ~h~s .Confatenoe . ~ a~poin~d, 
to formulate some, plAn. for -dl~ldmg. t,he Un1ted.K;mgdom 
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in~o districts, under the supervision of sub-committees ap
pointed by Conference annually, who shall work in unison 
with the General Executive' Committee. That the said 
committee shall open correspon~ence with the various 
s"lcieties and obtain, if possible, t.heir opinicns upon the sub
ject, and that the said committee meet the General Executive 
Committee at half-yearly Oonferences, to be held at some 
suitabl-3 place, to draw up a report to be submitted to the 
Jlext Conference for adoption or otherwise. That such 
report be sent for pub,licatiol~ in the spiritual press at least 
21 days before next Conference."-Moved by W. Johnson. 

10. "That in the.opinion of this ~ ati<.>nal Conference ()f 
Spiritualists) (he' time has come when more stre'nuous 'and 
united efforts should be made by our spiritual societies to 
improve the social condition of the people. '1'hat we publicly 
identify ourselves ,with all movements that tend to elevate 
the physical and social conditions of, the people; and. that 
frum our public mediums and spir:itual teacherd be oftener, 
heard the gospel of .social redemption for the industrial toilers 
or our country."-Moved by James Swindlehurst. 

1 1. "Seeing that mediumehip is the foundation-ston~ of 
modern Spiritnalism, and that at the present time the growth 
of the movement is hampered because of the sC1'l.rcit.y of 
niediums, especially physical and test mediums, that this 
Cnnferellce recommends the esto.blishment of developing 
circles in private bomes on week-nights. While deprecating 
the practice of holding home seances ,at the SRme time as the 
public'services (which should be supported by all lovers of 
the truth and improved in every possible way), Spiritnalists, 
who have had experience in circle holding, are hereLy urged 
to undertake the important and pressing duty of helpiQg tt) 
form an<;l direct developiug circles, of wisely counselling 
:lnd protecting young medinms, and giving assistance to 
enquirers." -Moved by E. 1V. Wallis. ' 

12. "That it is desirable some suitable means of recogni
tiou should be adopted by Spiritualists whieh might be 
nationally and internationally applicable and acknowledged 
by them."-Moved by H. A. Kersey, probably. 

13. "That a new hymn book be compiled for our Sunday 
services, and Mr. Kersey be asked to co-operate and agree to 
have the U'ords of Lis Songster inctJrp )ra.ted therein. That 
a publishing committed be formed" and Mr. Kersey he 
reque3ted to Lecome one of that body.'~-N otice of motion 
Ly E. W. Wallis. 

14. "That mediums and speakers desiring to have their 
llamos and addr0s5es entered on the Federation roll of 
spenkers shall supply the Secretary (if desired) with refer
elicl'6 to well-kllowll Spiritua.lists as to aheir capabilities."-
M,)ve 1 by -

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. - Mrs. 'Vallis, Mrs. Craven, 
Messrs. Brvwn, * Lee, *Simk ill, * Rlynor, * Wallis >\< Board
man, *Gibson, *Swindlehul'st, Johnson Hepworth Kitson 
Fitton, an i Morse. '" 

. !hose having a, star before them retire this year, hut are 
l'hgl ble for re-electIOu. Mest;l's. Wallis and Simkin do not 
I'eek re-nomination. Nomiuatiou papers for Executive should 
reach the Secretary Hot Jater than 31st May. ' 

Friends, now is the time. The future lies iu your han~s 
'1'his Federation is YOllrs, and it is for 'you' to mak.e it ~ 
success or a failure. Make it THOROUGHLY DEMOORATIC. 

JAMIl:S B. TETLOW. 
140, Fitzwarren Street, Pendleton. 

• • 
SPEOIAL . N'OTIOE. 

ANOTHER 'rRE \.T IN STORE FOR OUR READERS. 

By tbe kindness of our good friend and brother, Mr. J. J. 
Morse, who has generously placed at our disposal the 
" copy" of a serial, written by himself, we are pleased to 
aIlnounce that in the Missionary Number, Juue 3 we shall 
commence a new and thrilling story, entitlid, ' 

lONE, OR THE EGYPTIAN STATUE.' 
-A-l:l ,ASTRAL RO.MANCE, 

. , By MR .. J. J. MORSE. 
, ' , 

, ' 

We feel 'confident this story will be ruad with much 
" interest R.nd sa~isfaction, and ,trust our readers will make 

a not ~ of ~t, and, second our efforts to, please them by securing 
u; new fnends, and regular oustomers. Don't mus it I 

, , ' 

TRUTHS CONCERNING SPIRlrU ALISM. 

By REV. T. A. LEONARD (a friendly critic). 

[Under .the above heading the Oolne and Nelson. Times repor~s a 
discourse preached at the Independent Church, eolne] 

"THEY would tread on very sacred ground. To approach 
the sanctuary of the human soul would be dreadful even if 
they were not also approaohing Him before whom the whole 
world stood ill awe as the Creator and inspirer of the 
universe. One's impulse would be to leave the-subject in 
the mist which commonly surrounded it, and not to encounter 
questio.ns which might ~asily become foolish and profane. 
But thl~ course was ~ot 'p,ossible for them, even if it was for 
their fcJrefathers. The unseen world had been invaded, so to 
speak, ,and they could not help but hear the most frivolous 
talk about spirits alld their doings and their intercourse 
with men. Materialism was never stronger than it is to-day 
but it afforded no proof against the flood of evidence which 
sw.ept. in concerniug spIritual powers and their presence in, 
thIS bfe of ours" Amongst the crowd of "iSOlS" wh:ch 
'were testifying to the feverish activity of the intellectual 
lif~ of t~he century, Spiritualism stood out prominently. At 
thIS POlllt the preacher, went on to define Spiritualists as a 
religious sect amongst whose adherents intellectual power 
was the ex~e~tion rather than the rnle, although many of 
the most brIllIant and notable men of the oay in the realms 
o! scie~ce, philosophy, and divinity were giving cal'eful con
SIderatIOn to the phenomena which Spiritualists had 
persistently pressed before the public notice. Referring to 
th~ ,atti~ude which. ?hris.tians ought to adopt towards 
Spmtualtsts and Spmtua,ltsm, he said they ought to be 
everything that was Christ-like. If there were evidences 
that Spiritualism was a lie they must say so, and have 
done with it; for if Spiritualism was a lie it would die like 
all other Hes. If, however, on the other hand it contained 
the truth hidden amid a mass of error let them honestly say 
so. There had ~ever been a, perfect system of thought, but 
from the most Imperfect systems good men and women 
had bee~ produced, and he was glad to bear testimony and 
pay a trIbute to the moral charaoter of many Spiritnalist~ 
that he had the pleasnre of knowing both in Colue and at 
Barrow. He. wo.uld. remi~d hi.s. ~earers further that they 
must be Chnst-lIke III theIr CrItICIsm and condemnation of 
every false system. 

"Logic might convinc~, bnt foolery would only anger. 
Brothe,rly, tender exhortatIOn would do more than,ridicule, 
sarcasm, and unmannerly mimicry. An honest critic of 
Spiritualism was dishonest when he turned reproof into 
buffoonery, and under the pretence of doing -God's work 
humbugged the British public, who apparently liked to be 
humbugged. No! they had not so learned Christ. Mr. 
Le?~ard ~h?n proceeded to speak about t.he reality of mucb 
~pIrltuahstIc phenomena. He surveyed the evidence given 
lD the Old ,and New Testament, and particularly the writings 
of th~ Apostles, who,' ~e said, thougut there was scarcely a. 
more Important vooatIOn than that of delivering men .from 
t~e moral dangers they were exposed to from sucb men as 
SImon Magus and Elymas the sorcerer. Neither Pnul nor 
P,eter denied that these men possessed these powers. They 
d~d not Imy they were impostors, assuming power which they 
dId not possess, but that they possessed such power appeareq 
to them a great truth} thongh it was shocking that the 
power should'be trifled with and used for base purposes. 

. "He (the preacher) asserted it was madness to pin their 
faIth. to all the to~~ool?ries of table-rapping, medinmis.tic 
teachmg, ghostly VI81~atlOns, &c., but even if ,they woul~ 
conderp.n the~e under t~e term 'widespread superstition,' he 
asked t?~ pOIll~ed questIOn-Did they ever find a widespread 
s~pe~stItIOn wlihout a substratulll of truth which gave 
VItalIty to the whole 1 If they asked a man of science 
whether a spirit could exist they would reply they did not 
kno,!, and that it was beyond their spherd. If they asked 
them whether spirits could aot in the pbysioal world they 
would answer. that. that could not be._ They had the right 
to reply, but If theIr ~ery existence was beyond their sphere 
what could they pOSSIbly know about their modes of action 1 
Ei~h.er p~ysical sc~en?e d.id or did not know anyt-hing about 
Sp~r~,t~alIsm, and If It dId .not" then, all, scientific opposition
(ell.to the, ~round, but .Bome ~ay s.cienoe might ,know 'more. ' 
A hundred yearE! ago SCience dId not know so' mnch of' God's, 
workin_gs in 'the worl,d as it ,did to-day, and ~ hnndred years 
hence It :would know mo~e than ,it did to-day. ' Setting aside 
as,~f ~~all ~alue the testimony of i,ndividual Spiritualists 01' , 

of SpIrItualIsm' as a system" ~h~y had powerful evidence 
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-Ill'l'ug from such men as William Lloyd Garrison John 
co k dh 'I ' ' Wesley, Dr, P~l' ?r! an t e samt y M~urlce, as well as 
those brilliant mdividuais ~hose authentIc records were to 
be read in the pag~s of the Journal of the ~sychical Research 
Society. T~e realIty of the supernatural m this life was not 
the justificatIOn for all that t~ok place, under the name of 
Spiritualism. It was the cherIshed belIef of many that our 
dead ones or our' spirit friends,' as the Spiritualists termed 
the III were sent forth (not dragged thence by the actions of 
dark 'room mediums) to minister to the heirs of salvation. 

"They believed that a veil hung between them and us, 
and that veil was ~ade, by our ow~ baseness and corruption. 
And it was the sense of this hIndrance that made him 
regard with more r~vo~tin'g and disgust the' wrt or inter
course that ,,:as carried o~, throu~h sonie Spiritualistic 
mediums-an mtercours~ w~llch adp:n.tted of no moral purity, ' 
which had reference to ~he Idlest toPICS, and whioh might be 
carried on by men and women whose sole motives were 
curiosity and vanity. Much of what passed under the name 
of S.piritualism had been partially explaine4 to the world by 
hypnotism, whioh was one of the most tragic faots of the 
present oentury. The hypnotiaer might be a fiend in human 
guise. There was hardly any orime whioh he could not, 
suggest to a subject, and the unfortunate victim was power
less to resist. He was, to use to use an old-:fashioned phrase, 
, bewitohed.' 

"Mr, Leonard then referred to the evils or the trance 
which held so important a place in Spiritualistic practices~ 
A trance, he said, was fearful to witness, but if the sight was 
fearful, the faot was more fearful. Women who hated the 
smell of tobacco had been known to smoke as greatly as a 
confirmed smoker; life-long teetotallers in a trance had 
drank spirits as oopiously as oonfirmed inebriates; whilst 
others of tender age had done things more degrading and 
abominable. * There was little difference of opinion even 
amongst the better class of Spiritualists as to the moral 
and spiritual degradation which' overtook many professIonal 
mediums. A system could not be good which wrecked the 
moral and physioal health of its subjects. The preaoher then 
proceeded to speak on the possible dangers of Spiritualism. 

"It had not yet been proved, he said, that a man could 
llot be I possessed.' If one man by 'hypnotism 'possess' 
another man, a being from another world might possess the 
same pe~on. If there were ministering spirits from Heaven 
there mIght be also a motI,ey crowd of earth-bound spirits, 
who found only too conge mal society in many who attended 
stlll.nces. He (Mr. LeonaI:d) did not read that Christ forbade 
physical investigation of an experimental charaoter. 

"God had given them reason, and with the gift the 
fullest permission to use it for all purposes for which it was 
c~pable of being used, but they must draw the line at expe
dIency. If for the welfare of humanity it was needful for 
them ,to k~ow ?Iore about these mysterious phenomena, then, 
he s~Id, gIve It to specialist~ to investigate. Let experts 
?XamI~e the phenomena as the experts of bygone y~ars 
lllvestigated the causes of smallpox, t and if they suffered in 
oOllsequence, then should it be said that they suffered·' as 
martyrs to the welfare of man ra.ther than as viotims to an 
unWholesome, curiosity 1 Some people were taking panio at 
the renewed mterest thoughtful men were taking in what he 
would call, for, want of a better word, spiritualistic ,subjects,. 
Sot;ne ~enounced them all I\S superstitious. WeU, as 
RelChe~t~r s~id, 'I would rather dwell in the dim fog of 
superstitIOn th,an in an air rarified to nothing by the air
bump ?f unbelIef.' What if men's faith iii the unseen was 
ec?mmg stronger, and what if aU this, as he believed it 

~hl' was helping man to a reasonable belief that whf\t' the 
th Boo~ said ~as true, that the grave did not end aU, and 

at a. hIgher hfe lay before them 1 What if the gigantio 
?Btem of, m~teria1istic thought over whioh considerable 

t ' t JThe above discourse is in the main f~ir and thoughtful a v~luable ' 
es Imony to t~e reality o~ sp,irib existence, and does great c~edib to the 
sp~~:\ .He d18plays preJudice and ignorance though when he talk~ of 
SPIrl" elDg "dragged" to earth by'! dark-room mediums" He 
admlD18ters a d~,e:ved rebuke to the thoughtless, sOl>l,ess hen~mena. 
tunters, the splrltlst9 who, would' drag the angels dow.Q. toP earth and 

amess the~ to a go-ca:t If they could make sixpence by so doing" or 
whJ' to pro!l~e ~n eveDIng's sensation, will indulge in idlEl trivialities, 
an se~~ SPIrIt aid for purI!0se~ of the earth, earthy, His ideas on "the 
trance .lack breadth, and lDdlcate meagre experience, He refers only 
~o on? Side. What of the people who have been benefited in health 
lD~lhgence, moralll, and spirit 1 In our opinion the good outweighs th~ 
evIl, Much depends on methods and motives, Spiritual results are 
Sure to ~ccrue w~ere pure intentions exist, It is time, hOwever, that' 
o~ lea.dl,n~ publIc wo~kersJ ~ommittee8 and officers generally considered 
the. ~~~esslty ?f ~~rlring more for the hiyher Spiritualism-for spirit
uality lD the lDdlVlduaI, and qloral and religious results collec!lively
than has been ~~e case in the past. The idea of handing the, 'subject 
over t~ experts 18 not new, and strikes us as somewhat foolish. 'Who 
are t~e exp~rts 1 How can' anyone be expert in the subject until they 
ha:,e,IDv:~s~lga~d 1 The only experts in Spiritualism are the experienced 
SptritualtslS, the very people whose testimony he thought of "small 
valu~.': Would he hand it over to a few doctors, preachers, anrl 
phYSIClsts 1 , If 80, they would seek ii9 strangle it not aid its growth. 
No, Mr. Leonard, the time has gone by for such m~thods. The peopl", ' 
must be trusted to find the truth for themselves, No authoritative 
decrees of so-calle4 "experts" can settle this matter. The people 
must ~come expert themselves. Help them, warn, counsel, encourage 
and POInt to the better way, but they must walk thei'ein themselves,] 

• 
RECORDS OF PRIVATE SEANCES. 

WE have received a paper from Mr. A. F. Tindall, secretary of 
the London Federation of Spiritualists, giving accounts of some 
seances at w hioh the ol'dinary phenomena of table movemen ts 
rappings, clairvoyance, automatic writing, and trance occurred~ 

The value pf all manifestations, it seems to us consists in 
the intelli,g~nce display~d---:-in the proofs given of the identity 
of the spmts commulllcatlllg. Tables being levitated and 
"pushed," etc., are mere illustrations of the existence of a 
"force" or f~r~es, and may be interesting displays, but do 
not prove Splrlt presence. Clairvoyan~ observation of the 
process of, "materialisation" is valuable when the phenomena 
c~n be wltnes~ed by others, but the records given, by Mr. 
TIndall leave It an open question whether the building up 
of. th? "form:' witnessed b! t~e medium, resulted in any 
obJect~ve mamfestations; Judgmg from his wording, it 
appears to have been a clairvoyant experience only, We 
do not agree with Mr. Tindall that full details should be 
published oC every incident, feeling, imp~essioll, or vision 
experienced in developing circles, It is undoubtedly wise to 
make" records," but as many impressions are inaccurately 
"sensed," and feelings may be mistaken, and descriptions of 
phenomena may convey a very erroneous notion to persons 
who were not present, we see no need for, or a good purposo 
to be served in publishing accounts of ordinary manifesta
tions: Our opinion is that the publication of many incideut!:!, 
pleaslllg enough no doubt to those who witness them, of an 
inoonclusive character, does more harm than good, A p.oet ' 
is ill-advised who publishes his early efforts to tho world, 
and Spiritualists are unwise to print accounts of inconclusive 
and imperfaot phenomena. By doing so, they deliver them
selves into the hands of their enemies, and gi ve theril occasion 
to blaspheme. Investigate, develop as much as you like, but 
WAit until ol~aI' and pOl:!itive proofs have been obtained 'before 
challenging public attention. 

• 

Ime in thIS nllleteenth century had been spent in building 
u~, ,should crumble down and form the foundation of a 
s~lrltual temple 1 If all this were so it would be in harmony 
WIth the great plans upon which God seemed to have 
~orked. The rev. gentleman concluded by urging his 
t~ar~rs to do their utmost to believe in the larger universe, T: arger,humanlty, the larger faith, and the larger hope. 
_ e sermon Was most atteJ.ltively listened to." , ' 

, , 

~on:;~isf is surely' an exaggeratio~ who is' your authority; Mr. 

THE SUPERNATuRAL.-Hugh Miller, whose' name is well 
known as a distinguished one among scientific meu, in hi!:! 
"Sohools and Schoolmasters," says that on that night when, 
amidst a wjld 'and terrible storm, his father went down at 
sea, his mother was' sitting sewing at ,the fire, and the cottago 
door being unfastened, she sent him to shut it; It was 
evening. Miller says: "A grey haze was spreading a neutral 
tint of dimness over distant objects, but left the near ones 
comparatively distinct, when I saw at the open door, within 
less than a yard of my breast, as plainly as ever I sawany
thing, a dissevered hand and arm stretche4 towards me
hand and arm were apparently those of a female. They bore 
a livid and sodden appearance; and directly fronting me, 
where the body ought to have been, there was only a blank, 
transparent space, through which I could see the dim forms 
of the objects beyond. I was fearfully startled, aud ran 
,shrieking tQ my mo~her, -t~lling what I ha4 ~een;, and tpe . 
,houBe~girl, whom she h~d sent, to,shut the door, apparently 
affect~d by'my terror, also returned frightened; and sai4 that 
she, too, had seen the woman's hand.~' Hugh 'Miller goes on to,' 
sa.y: "I oommunioate the st<;>ry as, it lies fixed in .my,memOl'y, ' 
without attempting to explain it.' The coinoidence ~vith the 
probabl~ thne:of my fathe~s deat~ seems at least curious.." 

*E' or such a statement' ' 
,day c Xp(lrfs have made a rare mUddle over smallpox; and we are ·to~ 
comp~~~ ed t? at,ruggle against medical tyranny in the 'shape of,' 

, Leonard' vacclDatllon, and should' be in similar daQger, were Mr. 
II experts called ~ for Spirihualism. " 

" 
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A.LL COMMUNlCJ1.10N8 SHOULD Bll~DD:iiESSE1J T~ 'THE COMPANrB 
BB918TBIJBD'OFFICB,' A.·r,:7$A, -CORl'ORATION 8TRBET, M,.J.NCBESTBR, 
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NOT1CE. 
OUR !!Iecond prize story, "N ormB;" 'concludes in this number. 
W'el'~ar~':please:a-''to k'Irb'W ih'at'lfhas"giveft i great" pleasure' to 
many' . of. 'our readers:'· 'ailc~ numbers' can be'supplied. It 
commenced -i.n ~No; 227. ··'Pite ten' . copies; with' the':complete 
story cal{'be .ba'tI.'·post frea for)/-;;"" '~'n 'article'" ori':~.Tlie· 
Pebple's' 'Pl~adl3i·s,:'.' htso ~'y" 'Miss ~i~.ton, 'will: shortly ~appear~' 
and:'wii~' ~el\ repay perusal,. I'.". ;""" .' '... 

NEXT WEEK:we shall;, thanks to the kindness of Mr. J as. 
Clare, 'of"Newca-atle, 'lle:;able 'to ''Present '8 'Complete nari;ative~' 
entitled'! .<.,.".-., 'II. ',)I ,".,,' ". la':' .. ' , .. ,.' . '. ., " 

, . '~'r..HE 4CTOR'S STORY.'~ 
. . I • 

I t is f~unded, on fact, and 18 illustrative of a phase of 8pirit 
action' which' is' sometlines"lO$t sight of. Read the story if 
you wish to learn what that is.' 

T~e M.~ssi()riit.ri Number' will ~ollow, and in the next 
issue' titiotner trilitt is in store. .. . . ., 

. • • •• ..:: ',~ , ',: I ... .-. .......... ;._ 

OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 
WE print this week t~e: first' of : the: three' articles. which 
h'dve been 'awarded" prizes' in t4e com.peti'tion for the best 
settiilg"forth of' ','.1;loW ana Why I became a Spiritual,fst." 
Mr. E:' Fbster, chemist, 50, 'Friargate, Preston, a veteran in 
our movElIllebl, carnes off' t4e '1h'st prize '; Mr. J. Aillsworth, 
14, qare ~treet;'Lytham I;toad·,'Blac~pool"wi.ns the secondj 
and Mrs: 'J. M,-Sniith' sebures the third. ' 
.' ·~~.',sh~I1 ~iint,'t~.~·secO§(ran.d t~h''d papers in subsequen~ 
ISSUeS; and hope to obtam the consent' of Mr. 1. Thomp
son tb give our re·ad.era the" benefit 'of his article, which 
caine f~)Urt~ Hi.' meii~:' . Several 'others'were sent, in whic~ 
may, if 'the writers' agree,' see the: light' in 'our cohimnfi. 
All had poi'nt's' ci"f interest; but the three chosen best' ful~ 
filled" the conditions 'of 'the competition. The cotllmittee 
of decisi.on· co#sis'ted of. five persons. The 'articles were 
read alond, criticised, and 'the oecision made before ·'the 
envelopes were' 'opened and t~e names of the' writers dis· 
closed.' 'Tl;lUs an 'impartial 'judgment was secured. . 

.,' ••••. I', • 

A~OTHE~ PRIZE COMPETITION. 
. '. . 't· 

To stimuhte 'our friends in their efforts to '" wake up" the 
world' to' the fact that" . . .., , .. 

REA.L GHOSTS 

:~j' o~n,d t~ll:t Spiri~uali.~~ is 'tIil,~, we offer as a prize a 

.. ' Volume IV. of "The Two Worlds," 
bound in clo~h, 'for'the most' hiteresttng narr~tive on .. . ' .. ,. . '; . '. ' .' 

.f MY EXPERIENCES IN DISTRIBUTING THE FOURTH 
¥ISSIO.NARy' NUMBER; 

. OR, 
HOW I HELPED TO S.PREAD SPIRITUAL KNOWLEDGE," 

_ .• it . . 

Artioles must not consist of more than 1,600 words, and 
s40uld reacl~ this oiP,.ce on or 1;>e(ore June 2. hi:' . , 

f '. • ·t... '.- .,.. . .' . ..' 

tHE FO,UR:TH MIS·lIO.NARI N U "' .. B~ R'J 
-, f. ~ ~ • "r.t ~ (; . Ii ) • 0' \ 1 " 4 t,,,... .:\ , .. " '"QN ' .' .... ," ; .... 

J u: N:m. 3rd, 
Wi.U be ~ntirel! devoted to special articles; original and 
sel~oted, lDcludlDg' a beauti~~l, sympathetic, .and:·spiritual 
artiole, by tl)e lt~v~ J; P. H;opps, on'· . .. 

REST FOR THE WEARY. 
Mr. J. J. Morse wrries on' . I ,: ,. 

"~ way: "SPIRITS CO ME BACK 1 
• C I .' • I .. ! • .' . . .•. .,: 

Mr. J. B. 'fetlow, on 
. TH.lf OONSOLATIONS OF SPIRITUALISM. 

Mr. James Robertsori.~!or Glasgow, on ..' .... :., 

. ·SPIRITtJ:AtIsM":A COMFORTER AND TEACHER' : . 
~r~' j~' '~d)~~~, 'o{~ e\voa~ti~~··gi~e8'~:.' . : '. . . \." '.: i.' ' .. , 

S~~A~.~· ~fP~Y:' UqPi't:: a.~~~Y ~I~~E W~I.~E. 
We Jia ve al!50 a splendid' artiole by .'A~ J. Davis; on . . .' . 

:. '. D}).A:TH,·· :AND."'AINrERWARDS. . 
" , . ! .. ' .' . . ",. . r. ., ~ ..... ,.. " • T ., .~ :' . .. ... . ....,.~ .. . .. . 

. . . .. ' ... , 

Dr. Crowell, on . 
.' 'THE PHENOMENA OF DEATH. 

H. ~. ~rown, on 
..... . 

HUMAN. STILL . 

4n~ a complete f?tory, 
SAVED BY SPIRITUALISM. 

Also, Chapter I. of 
, . '·:IO . .NE;- OR THE. EGYPTIAN SrATUE 

• " , • ~ J • • ,. \ • .' • 

an' As~~a.I .Rqinanc.e. by ,Mr .. J. J.' ~orse, of tl;1riUing and 
absorbIng IDterest~ 

With' suc~ attracti~e and. valual;>le contents, the 'Fourth 
,Missionary ~uniber sho!-lld be an unprecedented Success . 

"We 1en'ow for a fact. t~at p·revious.ini,ssionary· efforts have 
resul,ted in ~uc~ good. . Again and. again we ~ave' beeu 
as~ured '.'. the fir8~ I .. ~ne~ of Spi,~itu~lis~ was from seeing a. 
MIssionary ~uml:!er of. Tfl,e T1:00 World~ ; . It set me thinking, 
and,' I ~ave become satisfied of t~e trut~ of spirit com
m~mion"'. A lady, who was in a very ·unhappy state of 
mmd, owmg to the loss of one she' dearly loved, was stimu
hi.~ed to investigate by receiving a copy, -and soon received 
eVldence that her dear one li.ved, and was often near to her 
She is' now 'filled with thankfulness and gratitude:. . 

THE FOURTH MISSIONARY' NUMBER 
will be eminently adapted: to" cheer,' comfort,' aud bless the 
weary, the troubled, the anxious doubters, and :the sad' a.nd 
suffering bereaved ones;' Alas'!' too "many still sojourn in the 
"Dark Valley and Shadow/' Too many are heart-broken 
wit~ grief, an~ bowed do~n with .affliction. Too many ask, 
(C·If a. ·~an dIe shall he lIve a:gal~ 1 H hopeless of receiving 
any sfl,tllsfactory response, and' gO"'stumblIng' blindly on in 
sorrowfnl shadOW, fearing the future; uncertain of" the here, 
after, dreading to die, unable to hope"or·trust,· "dying "for 
lack of knowledge," when" all around them angel friellds 
stand ready to gUide, console, and support.. . 

WHERE ARE THE DEAD 1 

is answe~ed in the Fo~rth Missio'nary N~mber. 
WHAT OF THE' DEAD ~. 

is explained in the Fourth Missioriary Number. 
. BE HAPPY IN'MAKING OlHE'lis HAJ;'PY. 

.', t I • • ;. • • ". • • I 

You ':' won t be ~appy till you get it." Get w liat 1 
"THE '!'WO WORLDS" FOURTH 'MISSIONAItY 

NUMBER ' 

be?ause you need it, and your friends and acquaintances, 
neIghbours and opponent's, need it. ' '1. .,.:,,:'., .,' 

A'GNOS'l'ICS, MATERlALTSTS, AND OHRISTIANS 
all need the light of Spiritualism because it is tfue, and'tho'se 
who know the' truth 'are bound' to LEt' 'THEin LIGHT SHINE 01' 
th~y will sit'down in darkn~5s over there. "'Hence every ~ne 
should DO THEIR LEVEL 'BEST this'WhitBtlDti(ie'to'h~lp tiB to 
effect a true . .. . , . ..... I' •. : . • 

" .' S P'I R IT U A L· PEN T E COS T, 
: I ". , 

Such an outpouring of copies of The' Two Worlds that they 
s~a~l. Hood the country, and. hzillions of people have an oppor
tumty. o~ knowing what Spiritualism has revealed respeoting 
the d~'stmy of the dead. . . 

~end in your orders fpr extra copies no't later than 
Monda'll, May 90. We have arranged for specially low 
~erms for quantities to private individuals and also to 
sooieti~B. and' their, agents. '. ~" : 

This Missionary number will be the usual weekly issue, 
n~t an extra one, devoted entirely to theBe special artioles;'it 
wll~ not contain an! reports or correspondence, but we trust 
~o be enabled to prmt an unu&ual quantity of. this specially 
mteresting and inspin,ng number. 
:' Our postman is. a very obliging man; he oalls six or seven 

tlI~es. a day,. and. wlll have no objeotion ifhis"hands and bag 
are fille~ With letters. We have a post-office "olose by in 
Corpo~~tlOn Street, where postal orders can' readily be con
verted. lDtO cas~, and halfpenny stamps are always. useful. 

We ar,e settmg up a large sized book to enter. the orders 
a~. t~ey c~ine in. fo!. d<?z~na, fifti~s, hundr~d.B, and,' dare we . 
~ay .",e, thousands 1. and wh~n that book is filled, as .we hope 
It Wlll be,can soon commence another' " . . 
. ' 'Y;S:,O. ~ILL ·SCA~'fE~. S~;ED~.'·OF i.~~DNE$S .. 
lD t~:e ·shape of. Two Worlds Missionary N umbers ~ '. Why, 
"·You, . and i, and all' ot us." So 'mote it, be ,::;, .:' " ',". . . - . . 

" .... ... 



~r M 1892j 't$.""'D W0Rtl)R 2"" snay I' "'to.4J. . .1 1. ~ .,.~ . t :~J4- ." V~ ~-rI ':I:: ,-
.,~ . . . . . f:I~S: 

·--A-T-. E-... -S, ..... ~-~.-:-$~· .A:-N-.. 0-, .~-. -W-)-.T-J-,~ -·-J)-,A-,. Y-l-:-',D-:,-D-, -,V-9"'-U-, -f;-~":" .. ----I-s-~e-n-:-· -J;n-e":""'sh-, e-w-ou-"1-4-: h-~-v-e -pe-e-n-a-s-to-n-is-he-d-, -fo-r-i-w-a-s-.b-e-n-di.....:n-g..::I!1::..:~ d:':e:"'wi~e 
'. , nght .acto~81her kitee·iI.dd 'coulqJ with 'm'y ear within'! a fe'*HJiCTles of 

A 'REPORTER of the Burm,e!f E.x~e~s gi ves his opinion. Duguld'~ hands, hear every little qiovement as he did Ms work: tn 'about 
'BE IS NOT' BATISFmD: <-;: ~HINK8 DUGUID' PAINTED' THE three mmutes raps were ~,iv.en f~r the. ~as. to be turned up, and there 

. . : .... " !cc :6iRibi". PletrtlRE tthrtsELF." , '. , .; . wer~ t~e two c~ds each ~ltb a: sttiall padltlog upon them, the ,subjects 
, " . " , . L . be~n? a castle and' a ~ate;f~lt .! acknowled~d '!~at 'lie-had' pain~ed the 

Some ti~e ago '¥~':~D~riiari .. a~~~m/or, ~u~?ley', !~?t,e Drlguidl cards, and baidl'ltl'was very"clever·of· hIm but "the'iadY'Jiext= 
us iIi re a proposed VlSlt to -Glasgow by a local reporter to said, "Oh, 'he' diiiil'tJ.d:a ·thefu •. It' waHh'e 'spirits: rsa.w· them' doing-' 
sit with' pavid·"Duguid·;·' We replied to the ·eft'ect.:that we it,:" I replied,·".''YeU; of' coilrae, I 'didn't;Jand·I (mnDo'1i·saY'·tlllit.'~ eln 

d
id not wl!:J~"'td' 'a~~c'our~ge : hrtir;l)u~ "feared; it-' would' be tl~lB o~e, o~ two c0!l·~rred.·· I ktie~ ther'w~rethe briginal'caTdsj not onl,.. 

lI
·."lfficu' l~' ~<?' g"'.eJ~ ani.. i,m." '.P'· '~r':J!'lal, ··un;l;J·la".~s~.lI,"r· .~p' .10!l~·.i.,·~·· ,; " .... :. 'J ,", be6e.use I haii"hotlood the torn corners'partrcularly,' lint btreatuw\\,hen firat' 

L u" ". thro*!1"upon the' taUle we 'of the·tlai'<ls fel~ acoidentallylaild·'gpparentl,. 
Arrangements were made, . however, . and the reporter, unnotICed by any bnt myself upon a piece o£ ··white· paintj"and this!:. . '." 

accompanied by Mr:' 'M;asorr, journeyed t~ Gla~~ow,. and were !' '. ," :; : HARK I WAS' UPON IT .,. " ;" ..... 

eceive'a:"1:iY"M~; Jas~ ~O'b~tt~b~ , K'se~~ce' wii8:'held;"~hich' w4en the pa.inting was finished, 
fa described In :Il:luoh <re~W tn"·:t~e. ·J1:irp';'_es.~ (or' ~itt r,";'i'A This. is the' way' this" Christian gentleman, whether inten
well~merited . tribute of praIse ,IS made. to the hones~ an~ t~~~~~\It ~t· uri,i~~,~,~ti?~anY' \ve~ c~nllot' tell,.~ adroitly ·.evad~B 
straightforwardness "of' both . Mr. Ma.son land Mt; La.thlitn; but t~e. p~o~~.e. h~ . ~»:d~ .. t)~'" I?;o,~' 'g,.;~!~~" h~~'()'~i1 '!,~~~~'. ' re~'~i3'" 
the bent of the repOI'(er~s''mind ifi'manifested when, in speak- reveals hIS Ideas most uU~lstakeaDI'y' 'as 'he, d,ld, li.I~. 'Yo:r:~~ H~ 
ing of the H'Lyceum M~~al, h~ say~ ·tl~~t ~t" appeared to be "He 'had painted: the original cards." He himself. admits 
an' exbeHent 'bdoKj ;'Of/'nigh 'moral" tone'" .:'. ,~:. but' there that tlib .'difficulty' he" had' ra:Ised' 'fihout initialing 'the'" cards· 
was 'not iilJt9Unt Oh'f'istidiitti/ iii'lit f(Jr~me." ":,. ..':"/ \ had been got over 1>y the faC't of th~ 'm'ark' of the spot of 

1n our ,opi.nion it· is "8, moSfirij udicipUs .~hing ~o introduce paint 'being'~pori '·on'8··of"~hem, .'and thus' he knew ·the: ca'i'ds 

]'nto a seance' such, as Du"g' uid's: a p' erson who is entu-ely' ha~ ~o~ ~e:~~ ':~'!ia!!#~~, 'Y:~~ ~e d~~~i~~~~t.ely iit:8.~ua~~~ t~iif Duguid pai~te4: upon t,he~ •. ,,\ .". ,'.' ..... I .... J!.. 

igrtorant' or t~~/~,at1I~:Jt?f·th~'p~en~~llen,a. a~d t~~, "cla~m8 'of . 
Spir.itu.a.,li.B,tfs. I',.e,s.p.e.~c.·.h .. bg·'t~,"e.m, ... E.~._e,r.'1. .... Jlie_r,s.on ro:.·u"s,~ ·oon .• -.t.n,OI," .' '~he painti~g of· the two c~rds wo~ld occupy perhaps three 

h 1£ d h 
"mlD:uteB.. T~e'plaliures'w~uld ·be about an loch and·a;half· square, and. 

bute somet'Q.mg .. lmse .:, ~owar s . IS own conviction.' It 'lS -a the;colour seemed ·to be laId on· sepamtely and blended itttlie' edges,. 
most diffiC1iI~;.'a~d l£ well ''riigh impossible thing for' most th~'eft'etrli being'fairly good. The painting'was quite' wet. , . . . ., t 

peoi>l~do ih'a~y'~~aylcd~c~,i~,e:~h~ pro.,~ab~itJ'~ n,~!;t~. s~y t,~e. ' ;. AEf~egtu:d.s '~is' s~~,Bequ.ent foo.Hug, with' a;'v9sta, in imita· 
pOssib~#ttl., of.l?~~e.r~~.~~· o~~I.~ai-Y, ~~.f!lanr?! :r:nu~,~~iie ~g~!!,ct. tion br :a" .. spirit l~gllt; ,we h\~ve onIy t~I~. t? B~Y.1 t~,~~' :t~~ .. ~~~ 
producing phYSical resuI.t;s. Even Christians are w:.<?ssly ters, eVidently.mlstakmg him fot a sIncere trutliseeker, ei-
materialistic . 'On' this p6int. Hence it is advisable ·that pr~,s~~d as~~~i,s~m,e~ran.~·'~a.~iB~,c~i'.~il··a~.'what t~e;y' s~w, 
p'eople'should de~ir'e'to ki:t0w a~f(i' b~ 'co~peUed: ~(1 seele for whIle he admits that 4e duped them, ThIS shows the frame 
evi.de'nce/~ri~,'!9~d~·tb~. t~~t~,~?Ii)t. o.f ot.~e~~'·Bci lt~at. ~~~tteay' of mind 'he was in and t~e spil-ii he was ot: .' .......... '. ,.,. 
obtain some 'Idea 0'( w4a~ they. may expect, ari~ no~ (C?~/Dj.. . Th~ whola storY"shows that his mind was biassed, that 
exaggerateli: conceptioJ?-s of :the phenomena and 'be dlS~ he h~d'pt~jhdged "~l:i:e case; 'Emd''was utterly incapa151~ of cop!' 
appointed' in consequence wberi"~4at they' do witness' does ceivliig tha£be' was ·d~a.liI:1g~~ith· an 4~ne~( ~~n 'b\it' e.t·f>ect~ll! 
not' "'fl.W ~1;te: bUr" 6f't1;iifl.f a~ tioipatiohs>" " " '. . ,._,' :'. " :: to find· trickery. . .. . ..c: ....... 

. rr,l;ie ie'porter says'!' ·'It.'I:s~aU·l,iQI~ ~~ctIy to a r~.co~~ o~ . 'What:''Pr'oof does he' advance that Duguid painted the 
what I saw ilind hear.d-of trie facts' only-and my readers " direot l?ic~iitaB 1 "., "None wHatever: How 'will :ire gEjt; ove'!! 
cao' dTd. w' their' oWn concl uaioDs and' 'inferences:" I t· waif one' t1;le 'f.act ,iIja.'t' they ~e.~e ~o.*,~' in . 'llie ".4a,!"k~ . a~,a: : 'Y~¥.((':JWf1i 
of the 'cobdltio'ns On ""Me}).'i he wfis"perHfitte'd· .. ·to atteiid' the: gaod" plotures, the two' bemg produced m about t.bree 
seance tha.t· ·he·',' WQutci'riot coriim~nt'lp'any ·way'1ipon.·'t~a~' mrn'utes1' He'leaned over the'lady's knee and heard''him'at 
seance in' the shape of giving'his own ideas." And this is his·work. W'hafdid' he:·hea.d . Could' he se'e in'tbe 'd·arJt;· 
the way in whi'ch':he keeps' that procriise;" H:aving'spokeh of and 'observe puguid at wor~ 1 H.e prob.ably ~eard'; t,pe 
Duguid' (wl;teii' nrst"intr6dtt6e'd to\I}Hh1j as "k'· quietteven brushes at work, but that is no proof that Duguid hel.d. ana; 
dulll.oo'ldng Scot;"'1;le"de'scribes him ~hUs::':"':" . .' _,f " .," used them 1 Of course testimo1tll is wasted upon sucn pea-

When the 'seance conimence~ there wefe' eight persons present pIe, or the affirmations ·of.. the" hun~dB 'of people who have 
including'tnyself:' Three' of tlie sitltel'i! were ladies.,···Dav·id··etitered:t1i& had clear'proofs'thatDuguiddid not paint the pi~tures when' 
room,·:t>ut what'a d~eI'ence' in' appearance from the dull'lObkinlfScot·' t~~y',!ere preEi~nt.·o~nld be cited. "~he~e" .s~ap ju.dg.in:ent~·" 
He had on:' a' grey lltii«rahtt'wore-a tum-down coUal". His }()()k· was· of are' always' lin8a.tlsfli:ct;o~. . We he.ard thuf week bf Ii 'tYen . 
toe very shrewdest. "..... ." , . '., l" I' .! '. , ", J. J 0 

. "',. '.' tIeman' who inveltigated patiently, carefu~ly, ana for' 'a pr~~ 
But, of, course, that is not" giving his own ideas." longed' period of time-actually took lodging in the medium's 

One seance is never sufficient· to give complete satisfac- house; and lived there for' eight D1on~s so that' he might· 
tion~ 'David. p~iJI~~d' a pi.~~~~ '~it~ hi~ e;rt3s ba.nd·~~ed." makEf more' tlioroug~ observa:tibn~;' and' that· gentleman's 

This I will say, that the genera.l effect is good. 'The picture repre- sceptioism, 'w hioh . at the otl~8et was intense,' gt:adpallj' dis~' 
Bontaasea·o'rlake"pi~witharuinonacliffa.t one sid.e, at the oth« appeared' under the influence of repeated observations of 
Bome·treeB, the mountains rising in t~e distan~ and a bOat with s9.~. pheri6iriEma' which cOuld not' have' been the;'Work·'or·,·the 
set, When he had. 'been working a minute .. or two-the painting 
occupied a.bout twenty minute&-l said that I believed he could see, m~dium: We ·.regret· that tlie report~r's reques'f to si3arcili 
fr?m under the handkerchief, but was told by' one or two tl~at I. was Dugula' was not"atterided ' ~o iirhen' it was ma.'d!3j but tp.e. :ph)~ 
mIstaken. I said that, of course, I mU8t submi~ to . the conductors of bability is that even then he would have beau'dissatisfied-
the spirit circle, but I was not sati9fied, and must request that another nay,' 'it is well nig' h certain that; he would ha v~ concluded 
hand~erchif"f be placed across his face lower· down, covering the edges 
of ,the first one. I was th~n told by Mr. ~obertson and others that. tl~a:t he 4.ad ~e~ri 'du,l>ed, lind, the ~edi.u~ ~o~ s~a~t for.'~i~:' 
thl8 could·not·be done-as they could not touch the medium, and I should . The moral of·the whole aft'/lolr, as It appe.arB to us, IS 
have made the requeSt at the beginning. ... that it is unwise to invite sceptically-inclined. persons' to sit 

'It' k well "known" ~ .. o1{e of the co~ditions under which in judgment, and decide on the iilsufficient investfgation of 
Duguid' works that he must not be touched after he has one seap.ce. : It is anothet nail, we"trust', in' the coffin of 
commenced." Of/cOurse; it'''{vould'have been"better"had: the "c:i1\t~seances," and if B'o, Spiritualism will benefit, and'no 
maria:ger~ or the' s~a.noe'Bo st'ated, aiid"tl;u;" ~eoond' handker- dotll>t 'sonie people' wil~ bepro~pted' to inv~s~igate; 'ils'a' 
cbief.had been' insisted on at the start, or that the reporter resu~t of the j)\iblioation of' this repo,~, a~.d. w~· D;?~ ~li~: 
had st'ayed," and "sali again' anJd again, as others have done, truth for themsel~es. We 40 not blame the ~eporter, nor, 
and n~~~'d,·t~~~.··t~e 'po~~'~ ·o~'wh.io~h~~~a:s.dis.~~is~~d ~ig.~~ in faot, anyone in the who~e affair-it has 'simply been a 
be cleared. up. Wha.t sort or. an' INVESTIGATION' 'co'ul~ tn9te mistake. He Ihas, no' doubt, been as honest aiid; wEill-ititen:.;· 
be in 01M' seance 7 '. Many people 'have" see'u . D.Uguid w'ork as '4e' could' ~e, and. ~ep'6rt'!3 'what h~.· t~i1l:J.c8·' o~~~r.~~ .. ol:a:i~ 
away' at 'his paihth:g when ,. a ' cardboard' ·bas· been held present views would, no doubt, be ohanged if he had the' 
between' hhn and: IXilhv01'k; ~aking vision' impbssible .. " ",;. o~l?ortunit:r. ()~ fre!1uent· sit.~in~~ w;ith Duguid. . 
. . ..... ".,,,, "'.' ;THE nbmdr 'PAINTiNG: .;'.,', ..... '" .,' [Mr.u~fason wntes t:hat the'renort is'in tJ;te mam correot. 

C,ards were produced:; and. 0: 'corner" tori oft' two of.these, and Ther~ I ar~ "t~o e#O~ :~T~e' .r~ii6i:t~t: . did, ·no.t Js~y" i# 'Itt~ .. 
glv~n ~ "Mr; Mas~n" and, another sitter' ~y way o~'a test.' that' there was not OhrIstianIty enough In' tq.e ,rllyce~ 
T,h~'~~porter'wisJ:led to'.iIiitiai"the :pard's/.; but obj~ction was ¥anuaL" The: othe~ is that Duguid only went to the'Sch'ool-· 

, ~a.i.aed.· ·to I ~i8' . ~_o~iig "so."~: ~~: ~a~· P~~f!l.}~,~d. t~.~: s~~~o~. ~~~', . 9~ :Att,:~o~, '~6nthsj 'no'.t.· siX, . 'as~' ~.~~~e~~ , . :'.I.M;" i~~,8;J""if:t~~~': . 
. 1 ?om. . M;r.,· M.ason .guarded·, the dOOll,' DugUId's . bn.~ds were. . ·~4e"· GJasgow, frien~.s ·4a.,ve· a l~tt,l~' .o~~~-~el?~rted . t~a~Je :~~~~~ 
. bed,"und"the :re~orter Bat hext 'but one·to··the medium; We lUgs..' To my mmd reportmg IS' a ' seriOus' mat~r,. ana 
:-v ill 'now -gIve hls"o""n:'word${wthidtali~s &i'e d1ir&'~·l.I, .. 1 . • . Spiritualists should"be ve~y' oareful npt to overdo ·the .t~g;' 
11 lAnd hd ~O, with my ~~4k ~lose ~. M~~n' and ~ea~d next to ·t4i.s lady, : .b~rQ.,;lit;t]~.·I.~:e~~w1i.,.i't~~.'~, ~$~h~g~t - Td~a:~ :i~:~~"~R}~~~~~' .' 

1e . er wrilt&iu .the gasi,waa' t1ft'nedi:~ ·'Oo~:.that lady have: to~, &,n(one w.~ . &V~, &f"egu:en.~" ~~pre~~~ .~J: . .'. .~ ..... .' . 

• 
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THE PEOPLE'S LETTER BOX .. 

PAYING MEDIUMS. . 
DRAR Sm,-As in your last issue some one seems to object to the 

London Spiritualist Federation not paying medium;!, allow me to say 
we are not ,against, mediums being paid for ordinary seances., ~ut .we 
seek in these experimental sittings to build up a solid block of sClentlfic 
evidence in which the hardest sceptic shall not discover a flaw. There-, 
fore all 'who help must do so without fee. No money payments will 
be made except for rent and furniture.-A. F. TINDALL, A. T.C.L., hon. 
sec., 4, Portland Terrace, N.W. 

we have, and I venture to assert that there are teachings of a far more 
consistent nature to be found in this world. Let me ask the plain 
questions: Whab does it matter whether Jesus lived or not, so far Il8 

our morality is concerned 1 or if his teachings are good or not 1 Why 
so much contention over a few inconsistent chapters of an anonymous 
book 1 I verily believe that if half the time that is spent in arguing 
aboub Jesus were utilised in individual moral improvement, a great many 
people would feel the better for it. Every man who desirea to be good 
and do right sets up within himself a standard of perfection to which he 
will try to attain, and aBo he progresses the standard will expand. 
Where does progression come in if we are to follow a fixed standard of 
morality f There must be a time when we should be on a level with a 
fixed code of morality. Let us follow the monitions of that great 
monitor within us, for are we not all conscious of the presence of a 
" good: man" within 1 ,Men are too prone to look for a guide o~tside of 
themselves instead of within. Let us be wise, in our own time, and 
make the best pbssible use of the powers which we possess-to be good 

CONDUCT AT SUNDAY SERVICES. 
DEAR SIB,-I have been enjoying Mr. Page Hopps' discourae this 

morning.; it,ia very' beau~iful, arid suggests almost as much as· it ~ays. ' 
There are two ' letters in the COiTespondenc~ column re Sunday serVIces, 
which are not written too soon. I believe some societies think anything 
will do for Spiritualists, and some"Spiritualists that a.ny behaviour will 
do for a public ~rvice. If such would only take a leaf out of the book 
of the despised cliurches they might profit very considerably. Reverence 
and dignity are too olten conspicuous by their absence.-A. E. F. 

A PROBLEM IN CLAIRVOYANCE. 
DBAR SIR,-I note the letter of Mr. Hewes in the current number 

of The T1DO World.! in which he says : "Mrs. Green described . . . the 
appearance of myself in' minute detail, even to a bag in my hand. ..• 
At the time of this description I was occupyiug the chair in connection 
with our society in Nottingham "-100 milea distant. In orqer to aid 
in the solution of this problem, would it not be well that we cO,uld be 
informed (1) whether or not Mrs. Green had ever seen or known Mr. 
Hewes 1 and also (2) whether he was accustomed to carry a bag 1 or 
(3) if he had one with him while he occupied the position of chairman 
at the meeting 1 I think this information requisite before the solution 
of the problem can well be attempted.-R. H. 

ASTROLOGY AND SPIRITUALISM. 
DRAR SIR,-I am a seeker of truth, and I place the following before 

you trusting you will be able to give me, as well as many others, some 
insight into what appears (no~wi~hstanding the answer given by many 
that what we know not here we shall know hereafter) very incompre
hensible. Astrology foreshadows the events of our lives, and in most 
cases the predictions come truly to pass. Miscalculations may make 
the £>cience seem unreliable, but that is the fault of man and not of the 
stars. Again, knowledge is power, and by ascertaining the events of 
the next twelve months we may encourage the good or we may 
modify the evil by observing certain rules. The planets influence very 
strongly sometimes, but do not compeL Now I ask this question. 
How comes it about that the stara give evil unto this man and good 
unto that man 7 Parents give part, but the planets seem to give mu.ch 
more. I know a Wise Power is at the helm, that love and order is the 
outcome of His will, and that all effects spring from certaiu causes. All 
these things are of more than passipg concern to me and others, and I 
ask in a spirit of love and justice what explanation Spiritualism can 
give 7-Yours in truth, EDWA.RD CHRISTIAN. 

Bolton Street, Colne, May 9, 1892. 
A STRIKING EXPERIENCE. 

DBAR Sm,-I am not particularly good at describing things, more 
parLicularly pBychical phenomena, and although my people have been 
Spiritualists for a long period, I have, I blush to say, ridiculed their 
belief, \lntil a fortnight ago. I am a grey cloth agent (nothing 
romantic about that at present prices), and on the 29th ultimo went to 
take tea with a friend atl Cheadle. There were several gentlemen in 
the party, and after tea. we went on to a neighbouring bowling-green to 
pass an hour or so away. \VhiLst playing, one of my friends, a manu
facturer, said to me: II I say, Tommy, I muat purchase yarn heavily 
to-morrow, and I feel terribly anxious about it, for the market is so 
very awkward." I was about to say' something in reply, when the 
bowl which I held in my hand trembled slightly, and a voice, which I 
almost felt rather than heard, issued from it in these words: "Tell your 
friend not to buy until Tuesday next. I am watching over him, but 
the time has not yet come for me to reveal my identity." I explained 
thiB to my friend. He laughed, but seemed uneaay. He followed the 
advice conveyed through the'medium of the bowl (or am I the medium 1 
Some correspondent please reply), and bought a farthing a pound better 
than, he otherwue would have done. He says the spirit must be that of 
his uncle, who 'was a cotton spinner. I have the bowl at home, and 
shall be glad to exhibit it.-Yours truly, THOMAS SWARDBLL, JUN. 

Boric HOllSS, Withington, Manohester, May 10, 1892. 
JESUS A HUMAN BEING, NOT A GOD. 

and do goo a-Fraternally youra, W. J.' LEEDER. 
74, Cobourg Street, Plymouth, May 10, 1892. 

HE WANTS TO KNOW. 
DnR SIR,-I take great interest in .1 The People's Letter Box" 

and, when I took up my Two World8, on Friday last, I at once turn~d 
to your correspondence page, when, 10 and behold! I found that an 
investigator,of Spiritualism, one Henry G~rrett,. of Bolton, "wanted to 
know, you know." I read that letter, 'Sir, tWICe; I then laughed. I 
read it to my wife; she laughed. I have no doubt Miss Walker 
laughed when she read it. But I must be careful what I say. Mr. 
James F. Hewes, of Notbingham, will call this sad levity and loss,of 
dignity. AByhow I must speak, or I shall have to laugh again. Miss 
Walker's controls made a grave error in pronunciation; said "wimming" 
for "women." Is this right, Mr. Editor 1 My book of words says 
"woman," which in the plural, is pronounced "wimmin." Did Miss 
Walker's controls put the" g" at the end, in face of the 'r intelligent 
audience." Then, again, "what about Belshazzar's Feast," and Christ 
in Gethsemane t" Was it a slip, like the curate, of sporting habibs, 
who said, "Here endeth the firat innings," instead of "first leason" 1 
I never heard Miss Walker's controls, but I have heard Mills Walker 
speak normally. It was on good Sunday, in a Spiritualistic church j 
she was chairman of the meeting. Don't laugh, sir j this is no wrong. 
pronunciation. The lecturer for the day got up, and, addressing Miss 
Walker, said, "Mr. Chairman and friends," and then went on to' tell 
that "intelligent audience "-think of it, sir-that he thought that 
one" woman," or "wimming," was equal to fifty men, if she only got 
the same chance as the men, and he again said "Mr. Chairman." Ab 
the close of that lecture Mias Walker got up a.nd spoke to some effect. 
I can tell you I was proud of her then. I am proud of her now, and 
when she comes next time to Oldham I shall go and hear her. If she 
or her controls sllY anything about" wimming" I shall "laugh," in 
spite of Mr. James F. Hewes, of Nottingham, even if it is on Sunday, 
and at a service, and maybe cry out aloud, like Sam Weller of old, 
"Spell it wi~hout the I g,' Miss Walker-spell it without the I g.''' 
Breathes there a man so void of soul as to attack a "woman," or 
"wimming," engaged in fighting for truth as best she may, while man, 
vile reptile of an hour, sits as an "intelligent audience," looks on 
without a word in defence, except "I want to know "7 Perish the 
thought! How I should like to see our poor friend, Mr. Henry Garrett, 
of Bolton, face to face ,with Miss Walker in debate upon Spiritualism. 
I hope Miss Walker may long be spared to our movement to work for 
truth, whether as "chairman" or speaker-normal. or under control. 
Men still require to Jearn much from the ladies-" modesty," for 
instance, which would prevent them calling themselves "an intelligent 
audience." Is Mr. Henry Garrett, of Bolton, a married man, I wonder, 
Mr. Editor 1 If uot, I excu!3e him at once. If he is, may he repent 
him soon of the sin of forgebting that, while he sits at ease aB "an 
intelligent audience," Miss Walker, for his sake, gives her Sunday, her 
time, her strength, her youth, and talentB such as they may be-self· 
taught it may be-in order to save and prepare such men as Mr. Henry 
Garrett, of Bolton, and your humble scribe (kindly excuse this long 
letter, sir j it is a mllon's "atonement" to a woman) for that1and where 
all womankind will go, and I hope all men as well, however little 
deserved, as such-

Where everlasting spring abides, 
And never-fading flowers; 

Death, but a narrow sea, divides 
That heavenly land from ours. 

Oldham, May 13, 1892. Yours for truth,'" RESURGAM," 

DRAR SIR,-Your correspondent, Mr. Woo'ds, endeavours to make a 
plea ,for the general tendency of the alleged teachings of Jesus. ~r. 
Woods says: "And if. his language was sometimes such as to r"nder 
misconstruction possible, 110 much the greater reason why we should, 
instead of taking isolated sentencdS to judge him by, carefully examine 
the generllol tendency of his teaching, and by comparison attempt to 
arrive at a just and logical conclusion." Now if Mr. Woods will make 
a careful collection of "isolated II paragrd.phs ~nd sentenc~ from the 
teachings of Jesus, the languag.e of which renders mi8construction 
possible, he will have a formidable array of facts to show that the 
teachings are extremely inconsistent. What can be thought of the 
following from Matthew xxi., 18-21 7 " Now in the morning as he 
[Jeaus] returned to the city, he became hungry, and seeing a fig tree by 
the wayside he came to it, and found not~ng thereon but leaves only; 
and he Baid to it, I Let there be no fruit from thee henceforward for 
ever.' And the fig tree immediately withered away." If Jesus was 
God. .iQcarnated, we h!Lve her~,.a most 'absurd illustration ,of (lod 
d~stroyin:g an inn9cent treEl, which he ha.d oreated, because it did .not 
bear fruit out of s,eason, for in Mark xi, 18, we find "it was not the 
season of figs." Such" isolated" instances as' these can be m1,lltiplied 
almost ad lib., and leads one ,t;~ believe' that Jesus had a very poor 
memory, and forgot to-day what he,taught yesterda.y. But, aftei' all, 
why argue aboub the compa.rative value of the canonica.l gospels, Or the 
lSo·called teachings of Jesus 1·, They. !ire not the most perfec~ teachings 

DEAR SIR,-In looking over the" Letter Box" in last week's T1VO 

World8, I find tha.t there is a I, Want to Know," led, off with open insult 
to either a lady or her oontrols, which I don't thoroughly understand. 
First he says the controls, then he uses the name of Miss Walker. Had 
he askedthe questionof the medium as I should expect, having formed 
one of the intelligent audience, she would have told him that her 
mother, who was with her at the time, noticed the mistake and men· 
tioned it to her. Had he been at the Oldham Temple on Sunday, he 
would, no doubt, have been ashamed of himself to make an attack on a 
woman or her controls. They are quite as intelligent at Oldham as 
anywhere else, and perhaps as particular, but we say Miss Walker is a 
good medium and deserves encouragement, not unkind criticism. Will 
the" Want to Know" man remember that Spiritualism is progression 
and not pe.rfection 1 When we get perfect we &hall not be Spiritualists 
but perfectness. Friendly criticism is right, but open insult is wrong. 
If Mr. Garrett is a true investigator he ought to know that mediums 
and controls are alike subject to condition. I shall be pleased to hail 
the day when a mistake like the one you have made in insulting a true 
worker will be past.-WM. A. MILLS, Sec., Temple, 49, Jemmie Lane, Old-

,ham. [.We pr~t Mr. Mills' letter aB sent as desired, 'but do not agr~e that 
Mr. Garrett insulted !3ither Miss, Walker or her controls, unless what 
he stated was not, true. , He merely aRked a. question which is a diffioulty 

, with huo.drec:ls of people, ~nd it would be far wiser, ins~ead of making it a 
'personal matter, to gIve hIm the explaJlation he. asked for.-E. W. W.] 

No HO~DAY OUTFIT Win be complete without 'a bl1ndle of the 
l!~ourth Missionary Number of The. Two World", Se~ that yo~ geb tht!m. ' 

, ' 
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PLATFORM RECORD. 
ARMLEY. Teml?erance Hall.-:-M!"s. Hellier g!lve a brief add~ess, 

f II wing with claIrvoyant descnptlon, all ultImately recogmsed. E °ning "Ideas of God from Orthodox and Spiritual standpoints 
co:pared and contrastea;" much appreciated. Psychometry, very 
satisfactory.-W. McL. 

ASHINGTON. Memorial Hall.-May 8: Miss Forrester, of South 
Shields, gave an excellent addre.ss, to a good audience, on " Woman's 
U' hts" which was much appreClated. 

Ig A~HTON.UNDBR-LYNB. Hall of Progress, 44, North Street.-Mr. 
W H. Taylor and Miss Saxon, both of Oldham, gave good addresses. 
Cl~irvoyance was ve!y good. 'Fh~re were str~ngers and oppose:s to Spiri
tualism who rccogDlsed descrIptlOns, and s~emed to be cony~nced· that 
Spiritualism is based oli facts.-G. C. . 

BIRMINGHAM. Oozells Street Board Schools.-May 8: Mrs. Manton 
• and Mrs. 13urton g/love inspirational.addresses and clair~oyance to a very 

crowded audience, who signified their appro-yal in a ve~y practical 
manner by giving one of the best collections we have had for some 
months. Thursday, May 12,. Coffee Honse, Broad Street Corner: 
Usual circle. Our friend Mr. Victor Wyldes dropped in and gave us 
encouragement. May 15 : A large and. intelligent audience welcomed 
Mrs. George, a well known trance medIUm (but who has neyer before 
spoken in a publio meeting). For more tha.n half an hour she was 
under control, and gave forth clearly and forClbly the grand old truth. 
Our dear friend, Mrs. Manton, gave clairvoyance to many strangers, 
who were well pleased and much interested. On the previous Sunday. 
she described a young man to his father, who recognised it, but said the 
colour and parting of the hair did not appear to be right. He aS3ured 
her that his son parted his hair in the centre, but she described it as 
btling on one side. On going home he took up a portrait of his departed 
BOU aud there sure enough it was parted on the side. To-night he 
bro~ght the photo with him, and acknowledged the truth of Mrs. Man· 
ton's description.-A. K. 

BLACKBuRN.-Mr. Minshull, a local medium, gave trance addresses, 
giving much food fvr thought. Clairvoyant descriptions were given 
by auother local (Mr. J. Riley), in some instances full names, nearly all 
descriptions immediately recognised, and great satisfaction expressed by 
the audience, this being Mr. Riley's first appearance on a· public 
platform.--T. S. 

BOLTo~. Bradford Street.-May 8: Mr. Swindlehurst gave one of 
the finest discourses ever heard in Bolton on "Social Salvation, and 
how to obtain it." We think it ought to be heard from every platform 
in the movement. 15: Mrs. Stansfield disappointed us, aud her 
remaiuing date has been cancelled. Miss Eastwood, of Prestwich, very 
kindly consented to come. In the afternoon she did fairly well in 
answering questions, but at night completely broke down. If she 
would sit in a good circle for a time she would make an excellent 
speaker. Miss McCreadie, of Manchester, gave successful clairvoyance. 

BOLTON. Knowsley Street.-Mrs. Howarth, of Oldham, delivered 
good addresses, and gave some clairvoyant descriptions which were very 
successful. Although young to platform work she was very cool, and 
has an eRSY and fluent style in delivering her addresses. She deserves 
eucoul'agement.-Sec. . 

BRADI!'ORD. 448, Manchest2r Road.-Morning, circle, 45 present, 
aud a very harmunious feeling prevailed. Afternoon, Mr. Todd spoke 
on" What is Inspiration 1" Evening," Woman's Work and Mission." 
Roth discourses were ably given, to the grtmt satisfaction of the 
audience. Clairvoyance and psychometry by Mrs. Webster, very good. 

BRADFORD. bt. James'.-· Mrs. George Marshall gave very good 
pradical discourses on "Common Thingll," and '".What shall we do to 
lJe sRved 1" Salvation would result from the good and earnest work we 
did for the benefit of humanity. Very successful clairvoyance and 
psychometry at each meeting. 

BRlGHOUSK. Odd fellows' Hall.-We were favoured with a visit 
from Mrs. France, whose guides discoursed on "Heaven; how it is 
attained," in a most satisfactory manner. Evening .. good practical 
addresdes on" l:! Spiritualism a builder or a destroyer!" She drove 
hume s')me forcible truths. 'l'he mansions are many, the occupant of 
each being the builder. Builders, are we not (during·our earthly sojourn) 
of the soul's future abode 1 How vitally important, then, must be our 
responsibility. How absolutely ~equi8ite it is that we should build on 
a 8ure foundation. It is a source of regret that th~ public are ignorant 
of .the fact so much can be learned .at a Spiritualist meeting. Good 
clairvoyance after each address. Good audience at night. We look 
forward to her next visit~ We hope friends will rally round.-J. S. sec. 

. BURNLBY. Hammerton Street.-Mr. Hepworth's coutrols addressed 
u~ In the afternoon on CI Spirits, do they come back 1 if so,. why 1" The 
fir~t _question was answered by an.app·eal to the experienoe of all true 
Splrttualists, Rnd also by numerous quotations from the Old and New 
'l'estaments. Why they came baok, the control said, was because of 
the love and attachment they still have for those they have left behind. 
The evening subject was" The best religion," and this the control said 
consisted of deeds and not of creed.... Very good clairvoyance.-R V. 

. BURNLEY. 102, Padiham Road.-Excellent discourses from the 
gUides of Mrs. Heyes on subjects chosen by the audiences, " Spiritualism, 
a great Revelation," or " The Spheres in the Spirit World." Both were 
eloquently and impresbively dealt with, and gave good food for thought to 
mally strangers. Phrenology at close very good.-J. W. 

BURNLEY. Robinson Street.-Good audiences drawn together to 
~~ar.Mr .. Milner. ~n the evening the control ga.ve a. brief history of 
IIle .11~ tune, likewise the experience in passing from the physical to 
a SPIrItual state. 

and exquisite feeling apropos thereto. A seance for me~bers only (00 
be held after the Sunday evening services) was also commenced Mrs. 
Mark kindly taking the initiative, her guides giving a brief adar'ess of 
encouragement. Some successful clairvoyant descriptions were given 
We trust all. our local med,iums will rally to our standard, and help t~ 
crea.te fresh mterest and gIve an added impetus to the cause in Cardif[ 

. CLECKHB:4'TON. Walker Street.-We had Mrs. Hoyle, and hope she 
wIll come agaIn soon. Afternoon: Her guides spoke on "The Kingdom 
o~ ~ea"en, where is it 1" showing that ib was not a long way ow. but 
~lt.hlD"man ; .s~me ~lso of Hell. Evening," Spiritualism vers'IU Christ
IanIty. SpIntualtsm taught man to be his own redeemer. The 
churches are crying on. a}l ~ides about. the congregations getting 
smaller. What has Chrls1iIalllty bean doing so many years past while 
t~ere is so much cri!D:inali~y and yice going ~hrough th.e land 1 The day 
wlll come when Sp~ltualism wIll be the only religion. . Good clair
vo:yance· at each serv~ce. A very good day. Next! Sunday· Mrs. France. 

. FrIends, rally round.-W. "H. Nuttall. . 
. DARwJl~. P8ychologi~al Society.-Saturday, May 7, a very interes

tlDg entertllnment was given by the ·.Lyceum children entitled" A 
Grand Juvenile Operetta," supplemented by a miscellanedus entertain
ment, comprising wand drill, by six females, chorus and echo, character 
song by four males, character song by seven· males, character song·· and 
chorus, &.0., also a very entertaining performance, "Fa~y Ring," by 
fourteen lDfantFl. A moat wonderful perforD;la,nce for cblldreli of such 
tender years, nnd reftected great credit upon their tutor, our indefatigable 
president .. The operetta, "Jessie's Dream," was rendered by twenty-
fiv~ characters~ each representing a well known nursery rhyme, amongst 
whIch we notIced Boy Blue, Bo' Peep, Jack the Giant Killer, King 
Arthur, Cinderella, Dick Whittington, Simple Simon, &0. The words 
peculiar to each character were rendered very creditably, accompanied 
by music. The dress and general get up of the children reflects great 
credit on their mothers and elder sisters. We cannot speak too highly of 
the performances, and would be glad to see the example of the Darwen 
Spiritualists followed by other Lyceums. We should never ·forget that 
"The child is father to the man." May 8, Mrs. A. J. Stansfield gave 
interesting addresses. Mrs. Stansfield's abilities are too well known 
for me to make a comment, suffice it to say thai: they were lucid and 
eloquent, charming and poetical. She is happy in her poetical illustra
tions, and ftowery in her language a.nd descriptions. Her attitude under 
control is truly angelic. She leaves a good impression wherever she 
goes.-G. H. 

GATKSHBAD-ON-TYNB. 79, Taylor Terrace.-A very good meeting 
on Wednesday. Mr. Thos. R. Penman's;controls spoke on "Life in the 
Spirit spheres and their position," closing with clairvoyance by Mr. 
W'. H. Penman. On Sunda.y, with Mr. J. Stephenson, of Gateshead, 
we had a very interesting and instructive discussion on Spiritual and 
Social subjects.-G. C. 

HKOKMONDWIKE. Blanket Hall Street.-Sorry we were disappointed 
of Miss Myers, owing to bereavement in the family. Ma.ny friends 
sympathised with her, and expressed a wish tha.t ere long she would be 
able to fll.vour us. Mrs. Black proved an able substitute. Afternoon: 
Her guides gave many remarkable psychometric and clairvoyant tests. 
Evening: Practical advice, explaining what Spiritualism was, and how 
by its aid we are beginning to understand ourselves more fully. The 
scales of ignorance and bigotry will be taken away, then we can do our 
duty, working for each other's good. Nature's science is spreading on 
every hand, demonstrating its facts, and proves its own evidences. Very 
good psychometry and clairvoyance.-W. H. 

HEYWOoD.-Materialism tested and found wanting. Biblical 
Ohristianity behind the requirements of the times. Modern Spiritual
ism the great need of the age. Mr. J. W. Sutoliffe, of Roohdale, 
delivered two well-reasoned addresses, showing the great failing of 
Materialism to encourage the good and noble life here as a great pre
paration for the -life beyond; how thA old Satanic theology is dying 
away where young and vigorous minds are taking ~p the reins of churoh 
management; what Spiritualism has done in the past, and can yet do, 
to hasten on the progress of a rational religion. Psychometry good. 

HOLLINWOOD.-Afternoon : Mrd. Robinson's controls discoursed on 
" Duty," and a pleasant time we had. t;lhe gaye seven clairvoyant des
criptions of friends and relatives, all recognised with the exception of 
one. Evening: subject, "Love is eternal," was listened to with rapt 
attention, and will have made a good impression on some searchers for 
truth. She also gave nine clairvoyant descriptions, Id.l recognised,. whioh 
we consider is good, since she has never given clairvoyance in public 
before. If any socitlty of Spiritualists have.~my forms for disposal will 
they kindly communicate with us 1-P. J. Ormerod, 21, Faotory Fold, 
Hollinwood. . 

C.illDU·~'.-MlI.y 4: A happy evening, there was 0. fair attendance of 
;~mberll .nnc;l friends. 40 excellent progt'iUDme wa.s l'endored by Mrs .. 

. ~Iest, MIsses Davies, Rosie Mead,· Messi's. Tom Price,. Evans, Edgar 
t)~~e~, &c., who wet'e .efficiently·accompanied .at the· piano by Miss E .. 

. l~hps. The reireshment stall WIlB ably managed by Mesdames W.· 

HUDDKRSFIBLD.-Mr. James Swindlehurst, the well-known lecturer 
and SpirItualist, of Preston, after lecturing under the auspices of the 
Huddersfield Labour Union on Saturday· night in the Friendly Societies' 

'Hall, delivered on Sunday two very able· and convincing discourses in 
connection with the Co woos Spiritualist Society. The friends thought 
they had better hire the Board Scbool, and their undertaking was 
amply justified by the fact that two very intelligent and appreciative 
audiences attended to hear our worthy friend. 1.'he afternoon meeting 
was presided over by Mr. J. W. Hemingway. Mr. Swindlehurst spoke 
on "Spiritualism in relation to Materialism and Christianity."· Having 
clearly defined the two opposite schools of thought and their con
tentions against spiritual phenomena, he dealt with the honest doubts 
of the Christian and the demand for evidence advanced by the 
Matt:rialist, and proceeded to show that, by scientifio and indisputable 
evidence, Spiritualism (rightly comprehended), by its broad and exten· 
eive survey of scientific truth, bridges what has hitherto been an 
impassable gulf. The lecturer further advised all before coming to a 
conclusion, for or against, to investigate for themselves. At the even-

. ing meeting .we .were ·.honoured .. by the presen~ of .~r. Ratp!5den 
Balmforth, of the Huddel'8field· School Board, wh?· ve:ry ably. preBlded •. 

. Mr. Swindlehurst di!coursed on II The 'Com~g SOCliU RevolutIon." He. 
dealt with the widespread unrest and diseatisfac~ion with our present . 
social condition,. as evidenced by. suoh . social schemes as ·that of 
Gene,'jU ·Booth and the pepsion scheme·of Mr. Chamberlain ~d.C?the1'8. 
The lecturer cl~rly· showed ·that our present system of competition had 
utterly f~e<l, and the.time was now ripe f?r ~he great indUB~~.army 
00· make some effort .for ita own em{1nOIpation py the formatIon of ·one . 

.. !Illin~sley nnp :F. Phillips. After the songs, dancing W3.8 indulged in. 
~ enJQyabl.e and .successful ~vening. May 8, Mr. J: yr. Buc!de· 9ave. a 

~rI.e~ an.d mteresting reoital of his twelve months investigatIOn. of 
Ilwlrltuahsm. May 15, Mr. R. C. Daly read.a very fine address, entitled, 

hat pf the Dead. 1" c~ncludiIig with a recitation ~f great beauty . . . . .' -' . . 
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grAat labour party .. and thus voice ~heir own wan.ta aud tholights, and 
make tlJefr in&uence felt through ·the ba.llot boxes at the nextJ general 
eleCtion. It was very 8atisfactory to note the presence and. interest of 
m~ny frien4s 'connected as energetic wor~era for the soc~al ~pli1ting of 
t4emsel.ves and. otJ:1era. ~11 present, no matter of what hne of thought, 
seemen amply gratifi.ed with the able manner the lecturer had. dealt 
wi.tl:l our' social. diffi.culties, and the Buggested remedies for their 
removal.-W. Filler; 

-HUDDE'R8FlELD LABOUR UNION.-In connection with this union a 
pu \>lic le'cture was dell vered in the Friendly and 'J,'rade Societies'. Hall; 
on l;I~turday evening, l?y ¥r. JameB $.windle}:lUrst, of ~reston, entitled, 
"~read .and, llutter ~olitiCi!.'~: There was a fair attendance. . Tpe 
leoturer d,e~ned the labour pRrty as the bread. and butter party, and 
advocated the fprmation of an independent labour par~y, payment of 
memberLl, ad~l.t suffrage, and. the nationalisation of land with means o~ 
p~od~cti9n .. '. . ' . ', ... 
. . ~ANC!A!lT.ER.-~ay 8, ¥l'. J .. C! 1r;lacdonal4. Af.ternoon: Open-air 

service on the"Poorhouse Green. .~.vening·: 'A,nswered questions f!ofn 
the aud.~ence,. in ~a·clear aud intelligent manner.' 14onday, '~ay 9, our 
o~d frien~' !¥lr. ¥!lCd~niU!i gave·his services free; on " ~almistry," whiQh 
was fuU of d~ep t.40u&4t and sound argument, and command.ed ~apt 
a~tention, aleo re~~cting t4e liigbest· credi~ upon tq.e speaker,' and worthy 
of. advanced, t4in~ers of ·the day. 'rpe Mi>thers' qund provided .us wit,~ 
ligbt ·ref.reshme~i in which' ~~rs. .1;[odgs'ln, ijonney, Lamb, Ho"ward, 
arid, :aond. aesi!lted, ~.S.-We'shal.I l?e pleased' to receive a call ~om 
any of; the ¥9r~hire or other friends who may be paying a visit to 
Morecambe d~ri,ng tbe sea8on.-G. J. . . 

.' L.B1ID/3~ Psychological Ha~-M;ay 8, a good day with the guides of 
our' esteemeq friend. Mrs. ~.enmuir, who gave satisfaction to good and 
ititellig·enb·aud~ences. ~onday, 11, our esteemed sister, Mrs. Beanland, 
gave satisf~tory 'psychometry to a good audience. :M;ay 15, ¥.r. J. 
Lund, 6.f 1}radford, did good service j' subjects, ·'.How to build your 
future home," and ".Let us learn the way of wisdom," which were dealt 
witJi very sa#sfllctorily. Good psychometry at each service.-C. Levitt, 
2131 .~raser 1!£ount, $toney Bock Lane, Burmantofll, Leeds. 

,LEICB8TER. :Bishop Street.-Mr. J". Ashby, Ii. l~cal frie.nd, spoke on 
1t,~~ac~ngB of, ~piritualism"" 'Hi~ guide claimed there 'are thousands 
w40 w~ll. not investigate, therefore come short of the E.enefits to be 
received through S'piritcommunion alone~ Successful clilirvoyance.-J. M .. 

LEIOESTBR. 6n, High' Street.-Mr. Sainsbury spoke on two 
subjeots from the audience '011 Sund.ay evening, the' chief t4eme being 
" Unity." His illustrations were good, clearly pointing out man's utter 
he]pl~&!DeS8, apart from unit,y, to accomplish or do anything, or even 
l~ve.' . 'flwunity'of fibres held securely to the quay the mighty ships. 
L.ittle drops of water uniting together made the' rippling brook; the 
brook the river, the river the sea. As with the 'material so with the 
spiri~ual; there inu~t 'be unity to be strength,' for without it success will 
never attend our labours; every attempt on our part will prove a 
miserable faij.!lre. " United we stand j dividedwe fall." After meeting 
very good.-:-J:; H. A,. 

LOlm·oN.' 3P, Camberwell New Road, S.E.-Thursday, Mr. W. 
'r. Rayment r.ead an' ably written paper on " Spiritualism, a Science j 
Philosophy and. ~11gion,", which animated a good discussion amongst the 
investigators. On' Sunday, a splendid. ad~ress by one of the controls of. 
Mrs\' Bliss on "~.ediumsbip," who gave good advice as to condllct of. our 
H~ances, and also to 'Elnquirers ~ow besll to investigate the great truth 
of spirit re~urn .. ~};len an old spirit friend controlled" Vigo," and gave 
eomeepirit descriptions, 'which were all recognised. We hope to have 
Mrs. Bliss amongst us again shortly, as she is a good and able worker. -
W, G. Ooote, assist. sec. . 

LoNDON. King's Cross, 184, Copen~en Street.-Mr. Horatio 
:aunt leotured upon" The ~ature and DdStuiy of Man," also gave an 
impromptu poem and clairvoyant readings. Mr. Rodger moved and 
Mr .. Pitcher seconded the well wishes of the meeting to Mr. Hunt. 
Saturday, May 2l, at 7·30, a public seance, Mr. Horatio Hunt, medium. 
Admission, 6d. 

LONDON. ~arylebone, 86, H,igh Street.-Mr. W. Whitley, an old 
worker in Bpiritualie~, gave an earn eat and useful address on Spiritual 
facts. These·truths'are to him evidently more than a passing 'Wonler, 
more than mere speculation, as he said, if only that millions of spirit 
people have come to us in vain. The theories of Theosophists, Reincar
nationists, &c., met with rather rough han~ing.-C. 1. H. 

,LONDON. P~ckham, Winchester HaJ.I.-~orning: Dr. Buss (non
Spiritualist) read an ·instructive paper upon" The Phenomena 'of Life." 
Di$dussion folJowed. Certainly he has an open mind, does not deny 
thepoBsibility of.tl~e continuity of life after what is termed d~ath, but 
he -hlUl not received evidence to satisfy him of this truth, which we 
have. Men, he . admitted, could, in their present condition, reach a. 
h.eight of Spirituality and potentiality as yet unkno~n. Evening: We 
had, a 9rowd¢ meeting; ~~e inspirational discourse delivered was 
based. upon l:la~t. xxii, 35-40., It was remarked that the' f!Ulhlon of man 
changes, but tb,e eternal God never changes j the whole lesson of rqligion 
is love.--J .. r,r. A; . . , 

LONDON. S4epherd's Bush, 14, Orchard Road.-Another crowded 
meeting. M.r. Oable, of Pendleton, gave an excellent address uJlon' 
" Spirit Power." Mr. Hector Bangs followed, congratulating us on our 
continued succeB8. Mr. Oable gave psychometrical readings from 
artiQles fro~ the audience, giving great satisfaction.-J. H. B. 

LoNGTON.-8tb, and 15th: The facts and philosophy of Spiritualism 
have been ably presented, in ohoice language, to the public by G. A. 
Wright.·' 'r~e series of lectures, answering questions, psychometry, and 
dt1lineatioDB of character will, we hope, cause many to investigate. The 
servioes'have been of a missionary character. On Sunday, 15~h, the 
pleas,~g du!-y of naming (with,fipwers) the son of our respeoted f~iellds, 
Mr. ·~nd .:r.;t:rs. ijradley, was performed by ¥,T. Wright i~ a very earnest 
and 8piritual·way. Good advice was given to parents on the training of 
children." , 

. M;~NOHBBTBR. E!1inbor.o' lIall~....,.Aftel:JlooD.:. Ch:cle, from which ,w,e 
'obtain~d' 'some ·very· good information ·from the guides of. hvo lady 
friends. ~vening: Mrs. Moss, II How and' why I became.a Spiritualist," 
giving some striking instanoes of spirit retutn, closing with good cja~r
voyance amI psyohometry to .0. large' and. well:pleaeed audience. ' '. 
". ·l{ANoBBS'J!BB.' Tjpp4tg ~~eet.~lJr; T. Postlethwaite (first time) 
dwelji·prinoipaijy upo~ N/iture being true.Bplri~ua~~m, iu opposition to 

,'\, ,t.'· "':' ." ... ~.I ••. 
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the materialist, and,also the false teachings of our Christian fri~nds. 
I consider'him a, very fair speaker. Good audi~nce at night.-P. Smith. 

MIDDLE8BROUGH.-Afternoon cirole,' the cohtrdls of Messrs. Eales 
Linton, Oharlton. and Mrs. Tdford took part, The evening servic~ 
was devoted to experiences j ~essrs. Oharlton, Horobin, Lennie and 
In.nes filling up.the.progrnmine~ w~ich appeared "to b~' appreciated'\y a 
faIrly good audience. May 22, Mrs. Green.-W. I. '. 

MILLoM.-On Sunday. May 8, we"ha.d a visit from our old friend 
Mr. M. Oundon,' of Lancaster; wlio' delivered' very ins~ructive and 
interesting lectures on "The Socialism of SpiritulI:lism," and' "'rhe 
~ec'essity of Spiritualism." 'The' 'subject m~~tet "!~S i.llus~rated by 
dIagrams speClally prepared by the speaker, wnlch a~sisted' 'very 
materially in making clear the progress and, aevelopment. of. i!he·lectures. 
Several a~.vanced t~inkera of ou.r' town ~e'~e. pre's,en't, who' expreB8ed 
themselves as 4ighly pleaeed.-F. ~. Law, sec. .. .' 

NB~SON. Brddley Fola.-M;rs. Best d~lineated to 'a s~all audience 
in the afternoon; but conditions being 'good, ahe' was enabled'to describe 
alm?~t ~. perf~c~iol?l wh.ich seemed. to bt:irig a .. lar:ge a~~·~~c.e at 'night. 
Dehneatl(~ns ~ere ~e~~ g~~.d aU day, and gave sa~sfJl~,t~on~-j_ W ... 

~.E~OAS~·LK-~!i-~y~~.-!t1ay 7 and 8: ¥,r. H. ~owh~g, of Bradford, 
g~\Ye psychometrIc del~neatlO~s, on S.at~rday evep~,ng a~d; S.unday, two 
dlBcourses as follows: "Nelson 8 last S.lgnal to his Fleet/' and" What 
N~t.ure an~ ~ci,ence s~y to u!l' w~t~~'rereie#~~' t.o In:im~r~ality j" both 
subJects b6~ng well handled. T41S IS Mr. ~oW11Dg'S first visit, and he 
has '}e(t a good impr~iisioii behind. ?Jay 16 and r(Mrs. J. ·A. Green 
of Heywood, the' clairvo~ant; ga've three short "addresses, followed' at 
eac~ ~ervice .by re~arka~ly s~c~~~8fu~ 'clau:voya.ilt d~~~Iie~ti~n8, ~a_iiy of 
whIch the friends d~d not recogI?-lse at t4e time but were acknowledged to 
be perfectly correct after the meeting Closed . ...:...R, E. ' 

, NORTHAr.rProN.-Mrs. Walkfr's control' again g~ve an earnest nnd 
instructive add'ress a~ '"the ev~ni~g .. me~ting. . T4Et-,,·a:~t,~~n~0iJ. 'meeting 
was taken by Mrs. Jacobs, and gave general satisfactIOn. 

~OTTING~AM. Mas.onic ~~11:~~~0: splendid: :a?dre~~~s fr?~ Mrs. 
'Yalhs. SubJec~s," $cle.n.ce v. Rehgl~n, ' ~n.d. ': Splr1~~al!s~ j Its prin
CIples and teachmgs applIed to every day Me.' Good attendance in 
the' morning and a full" room at night, Three clairvoY!lDt'" descriptions 
recognised .. It 1l}l;lst surprise many' s~ranger~ tn~t an~ one can' speak 
for f~rty mmutes, 10 ~he man~er.of. M.rs. WallIS, on' subJects. chosen by 
some one else, and wl.thout any prevlOus study. '.I,'here are very fe,,, 
"orthodox" ministers who can comp.ete in this 'resp~ct with what a,lal'ge 
number of the d!3spised Spiritualist~ ao ~unday after ~tinday.""":J. F. H. 

N OTTINiiHAM:. Morley Han.-Morning circle.' Moderate ·attendance. 
Spiritual. influence very good. Evening meetin~. Mrs: Barnes' coo
trols gave an eloquent address on'a subject from' the audience. 
" Jesus saith, ' I am the way, the' truth, aud "the life: 'No man cometh 
unto the Father, but by me.''; ~ny·coniiri.en·t of mine 'would' not do 
credit to the address. At the after circle' we'received 'R' communication 
from ~s. Hitchcock through Mrs. Aahwort,h, in which she could 
scarcelj expres's the joy she felb in' being' able'tO speak to tbe' friends, 
especially through one who she was the means of bringing into the 
cause of ~piril;ualiem. Subject for next Sund.t.y·eveniDg,·" ~piritualism, 
ita aim 'and object:"-T. J. . '. 

OLDHAM. Temple. - Miss Walker waS well received by fair 
audiences, and ga.ve two'interesUng discourses, followed by remarkable 
clairvoyance.-":W. A. M. .. '. . .' . 

OLDHAM. Bartlam Place.-Thursday: Mrs. S!;ansfi:eld conducted 
a good circle. Sunday: Local speakers were the order' of the day. 
Mr. Doodson spoke for the &ost time . publicly, 'giving two iiddrt!ssea and 
a few clairvoyant descriptions. A few rel'i:lIi.rkB by Mr. s.avage. Only 
moderate audielloes.-V. T. : "', l 

OPENSHAW. Granville Hall.-Morning: l\!r. Rooke 'conducted the 
. circle admirably. Questions were perinitt~d, and. '~editimi8tic"friends 

were greatly assisted in their development by hiS 'powerful magnetism, 
In the evening Mr. Rooke lectured on IC"Signs of the Eirth's Spirit," 
which was much appreciated.-" W. ·P. . , , 

PBNDLETON. Hall of Progress.-Thursday, May 12: Impro"e
ment clll.&s. Our friend, Mr. Tetlow, gave im essay 'on "New Testa· 
ment Teachings," which was good. throughout, leaving little room for 
criticism. A good night, hoping we shall soon have him ·again. We 
should like to see more .members take an interest iIi and 'attend thc 
Improvement class. Sunday last our friend Mrs, Graven, of Leeds, 
spoke on "Truth" in the aft~rnoon' 'to an attentivd but small 
audience. Evening: Five subjects' cliosen by the audience were dealt 
with in a masterly manner. Audience small. Don't 'forget Mr. Hep
worth next S.unday.-J. Moulding,. 15, Eimeo Street, Whit Lane. 

RA ~TBNSTALL.-Miss Gartside's guides 'delivered'two very iDteresting 
addresses. to moderate audiences, ~lairvoyance following each adaress. 

ROCHDALB. Penn Stre~t.-Another fenet day with Mr. G: F. 
Manning. His guides gllve us much spiritual food.on "'Does the Bible 
teach Spiritualism 1" At night the 'room was so crowded'we had to 
ask outside friends to lend us chairs', and even then some' had 'to stand. 
He held the people f~r an hour an~ .a.~iUf.';iri·~e~ive~.n~'lCpo t~e Dead' 
Return 1" Good Clall'voyance. S.pmtuWlB.m IS grOWIng lD thiS town. 
Truth will live. We look forward to nis coining agair1.' . ... 

UOYTON. Chapel Street.-· We had the 'pleasure of hearing the 
guides of Mr. Taylor, of Ol~ham. Everybody was well please~'with his 
address, also his clairvoyance.' He' gave twenty-siX des'criptio'lIs, all 
recognised. On Sunday, Ma.y 15, we had Mr.' Price, . of Rochdale, who 
spoke' on ",Spiritualism in the present age" and'" The early couHicts of 
the Hebrew Scriptures." Both 'rendered in an eloquent mann sr. 

SOUTH SHIBLDS. 16, Oa!llbridge Street.-May 10, 'a very interesting 
oircle. May 15,' Mrs. Davison's guides were very successful. . Clair· 
voyant d~scriptions esp~ially good, some inst~nces being very remark-
nble.-J. G., cor. sec. . . , . . .. 

. SOUTH SHIELDS. 21, Stevenson Street, Westoe.-Wednesday, May 
11, the guides of a lady medium gave a short practical address, "followed 
by psychometry, very correct;· May 15,' the' Ohairniim 'gave a. few 
app~opriat~ .remarks. TJ;le· g~id~s of ldrs. 'Y9ung '.made 'Q ·sth·l!ing. 
discourse on "The Upliftment of. Humanity,", vei'y' efficiently dealing 
with capitul an4 labour,' and the inCreasing 'p:op'~latioil 'question. 
BU9cess£lil clairvoyance, giving grand·proofof"8i?~rit\1d'e~tity'.:""'D .. P. 

S.OWB8BY BRIDGB.-Mr.· Sutclifl'~ iIi ·tIle chafr. ," M6dera.te audience. 
; Miss Pilllplott, o~ M~~cl~~fiel~i .pa!~'·h~~ ~E~~;·:vi'si.~i .\ ~~~,,'J~d?~~s w~s 
: o~a:a.c~~e~. by ~pe~t~es,!, an.~. c~e~~ :W:IS.~Ill~~, a~~.~ glv.'.'p. w: g.~?~: 

" " 
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-n a e. The subject was selected 'r~?~ ·.t~e reap.in~.",P~r«;l ~~li8ip'n 
~fun~efiled before Go~ a?d ~h~' Fa~qe~, IS ~4IS: To "Yltut ~he fatherless 
and widows in the~r .afBlc.~lon ~n.d .t.? ke~'p ~llmself un~pot~ed from the 
world." SpirituR,hsm. w~ pou.r~r~~ed In. ~t~ best dress, and no one 

Id leave the ball wIthout admIrIng the kinilly persua~ive metbods of 
~~: speaker in. he~ appeal to all, young and old, to do right for right's 
sake, and to love JI~~lilce.... . .'.'. . . . . , 

STOCKPORT.-!\lr~ ~aIsback g~ve a. good d,efinition. of true fSPi.ri~t,lal 
development 'an,d W'orsh~p~ ',' Th!'l necel!sary' Qo~d~.tion.R for ~he legi~iIiiate . 
use of psychometry an~ <:1~I~voy~nce 'Yere we,ll expl~~Qed, ,and s1,l?cessf~1 . 
illustrations of the.se .g~fts .g~ven, a~ ea9h ser~lCe .. NIght, Mr. ~als~aclt s . 
uides describ~d the transI~Ion ?f; t~ell: tI!~dlU~ fr~IU a .~e~y unspi~~t1,l!l1 , 

~ondition to h~s ,pr,es~nt h.fe• of, u~e~u19Etss. ~nd self, respect. A good : 
impression was made, on ~ satISfactory ~e~~lDg.-:-'I\~, . .... . , ' 

TYNE DOCK.-May .l5 .: .. ~r '. '1\ W~Igh~, o( ,FeJ1J.ng,· g~ve aq. address 
from the subject ~'~~r. t~-e truth and .sell it no~." 'This, says .. Mr. : 
Wright, ·is ,a ~~mp'?-e~~~~. a·ge. 'f.~e cry IS, Ho,w .. c~~. ,we buy tQ qJ.a~e , 
money, how.can we ac~.u~ull\te wea~t~,. n.ev~ .hee<hllg. hq,! our g!llD : 
affects others ... But .you.cannot buy ~ha.t I .o~~r}o-Dlght 'Vlt.~ D;l.oney, ; 
neither is .there any credIt... I!~ft'er you ~rutli. whIch ,can, only be b9.ugP,.t : 
with thought, act~on, conduct, an!! char~~t~r. Christ~nity is the highest 
form of tr~th if rig4tly carrie~,?ut. Paul t91d them in his day" they we're 
ignorant of what they worshIpped, or the true merits of worship. They 
ought to worship in sp~rit ~nd.in truth, ~1,lt if we look .. thrqugb all 
history men h~ve not dQne .. so, .It has been mere man or hero worsbip .. 
The great question is, What IS truth 1 If.I took. you here to-night 
separately you would give. di~er~n~ opinions. I believe .truth to b'e 
based on three pri~cip~es, knowledge, wisdo~, and understanding. The 
truth which we offer is eternal. It is founded in God, and is manifest 
in hi~ attributes. Many. mel?-. to-day pr~t'end to' ~ave absolute tr~tb, 
but they are only quacks, have none of .their nostrums. Wha~ will 
satisfy one will not il8.~~sfy all. Truth is of the highest importance to 
man. It is for us personally to inquire after truth, and having found 
it to apply it to <?ur liv,es.. In the Mosa.ic dispensation mep wori!hippe~ 
God in an infantile m~nner~, aD(~, a~ time adva,n~ed men's. i~e~ of 
worship changed, but stIll to-~ay .Jgnoran~ prevails on .the. question of 
true wortlhip, and Ohristianity has l,lo,t m.ad.e .the progress it ought to 
have done. ~be minds ~f .. the people h.ave been l~d aspray, and ther~ 
exist diverse sects. , TpJ~ wo~Jd not have be~n. h,ad tbe true worship 
of God been .. taught,. but. prIests. have used their p~wer to crush 
humanity, they hl\ve pushed their own interests instead of uplifting 
their brother. Wbat we wan~ is not a mere belief in principles, but a 
recognition of God as our le'ader man, as Qur brother; and then we will 
arrive at somewhat of truth and its application.-G9r. , . . '. 

WHITWORTH.-. A v~ry pleasant day, wi~.b. Mrs. J. A. ~tanBfield. 
Beautiful addresses through her, ~n '.' :rhe dead .rise. ag~in," and "Tbe 
power of love." A few cl!1irvoyant des~riptions after each adqress. . . 

RECEIVED LATE.-Manchester, Collyhurst Road: Mrs. ~'yde gave 
excellent discourses. on ~'Faith" and" Spirit Influence." Successful 
clairvoyance, all recognise~.-.London, Wandsworth, 132, St. John's 
Hill: Physical phenomena occurred of " lights" and "hands," sevl!ral 
sitters felt the influence, one "entranced." Mrs. Whittacres' guide 
gave a practical address on Thursday.-ThornhiIl : A glorious d.ay with 
local mediums. Subjects, "Blessed are th~ pure in ~eart " and" The 
Lord's Prayer." SuccesSful clairvoyance and p&ychometry. 

THE amLDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 
BAT~y.-Conductor, Miss Pawson. Tbe .usual progra.mme gone 

through very well. Reading, by Master G. Chamberlain. The Liberty 
group discuBBed vampire spirit. Attendance very good.-J. C. 

BOLTON. Knowsley St~eet, qentral.-Invocation from Mr. Rigby, 
also a short address. Usual proceed,ings. Marching and calisthenics 
well done. Musical director, Mr. Garrett. Solos and recitations. from 
the members. Three visitors present. Fair attendance. Monday, 
~ay 9th: The Lyceum members assembled in.good numbers, and prac~ 
tls.ed for the first tirne the wand exercise, under the conductors hip of 
M~8s Brindle, of Westhoughton. Tbey are very grateful to our lady 
ff1.e~d for the valuable work she has undertaken. The exercises are quite 
orIgInal, and we trust the time is not far distant when they will become 
more popular. 

BUHNLBY. -Robinson Street.-Conducted by Mr. Mason, ()f Ham
merton Street. I.nvocation by Mr. Mason. R.ell-dings were given and 
a~ address from Mr. Maso~1 who urged members and friends to be in 
time and attend betterj. h<l askl;l~ for more.sympat~y and obedi.ence to 
be extended to the chosen leaders and conductors, telling us we were all 
equal, and should all take an equal share and interest in the proceedings 
at and to secure the progreasion of the school, Mrr Walton also made 
a .few remarks. Marching and calisthenics led by Mr. Mason; T~e 
LIberty Group formed an' after-circle and discuss~d mediumship, 
several c~ntrols taking part. Closed by conductor. Attendance 
moderate.-J. D. .' . 

GATBSHEAD. I, Teatn Valley Terrace, off Askew Road West.
S~turday evening:. We again h!'d the pleasure of Mr .. Cha~ .t\.lger to 
gIve another seance .for the benefit. of our Lyc~uJ;U. There were abo~t 
4.0 persons present, arid all went away qu~te,satisfied wft.h ~he !Danifest~~ 
tlOn~. All the close, ~.:vote o{ t~anks w'.ls (.!:iven to ~r .. Alger fqr .,hIS 
:er!l~es. Sund8;Y,: ~es~ion as usual j pre~~ri,t, ~4 membe~s, 6 officers, ~nd 

VISitorS. ~e!,ltatl(\DS b,r porot?y. :WIghtm,,~, . ~eo.rge. Fra.z~J;'~ .ar;ld 
Margaret Phllhpsl and a SOll~ by Mary Counsellor. CabstheDlcs d~n~ 
J
verMY .well. In~ocation by the conductor, A pleasant afternoon.-Thos. 
. lddleton, sec. 

I HE?KMONDWIKB. ~lanket Hall ~tree.t.-':'A yers pleasant .session. sf VocatIOn by Mr. O~ra.m. Cales.thenica l~,d ~.r. Mi,ss S. A. Wl,lltehead. 
U lOrt ad~ress ~n ." Liberty" by r.1r:. Ogrnm, . after\'!lrds we. ~ent 
-.:~ough our' ann.lversary hym~s. . Prese~.~·: 52 s.cholars, an!! 7~ Vlsl.t!?tif. 
\\;tl~k B, The. tqp for Whit-,M.onrlay' (wplCh l ,Iln~!>ul"!c\ld to yo.~. ~ f~w 
F '.' sdago~ will ue to ,f,lowbng P~rk, aud not Low Moor as reported .. 

I:len s WIshful to join will'be welcome.-W H~ . . 
ro LEEDS. 25!, :~~okridge Street. ':'-'Qu9dtictor, ~~" .¢.raven. Vs.unl 

ibt!ra~me, recI~tl,Ol1,S by M iBB. ,~, A~~r0.Y4 ·and .¥1\~~r tt~rf;y' . .Lake .. 
J Wnl(kRnce V61:'Y good, and a most pleasant mqruwg, w'ns apent.-F. 

• I IUson, .sec.' , 
L~I~ESThR. .:Sishop Street.- Mr .. lV. AIl~n, co~ducto!, gave some 

.' 

~ . '. . '. .... ' ... '-. •• _ ". ~.-.. • _.A. 

~xcelJen.b ,ad yice. Q~ the musical readings, and Mr. T. White gave Q very 
lDterestwg readmg.-J. 14. . . . '-. 
. MAN~H~STER. Tipping St!l1et ... -.· ~ f~ir. DlUster oODsideri~g the 
wet mornwg, 3Q pre~.en~. Hoptn'g to see a full Lyceum next" Sun,day. 
Usual programme. n.lCely gone .through. Conducted by Mr. T. Jones. 
Calisthenics le«;l by Mias Jane lIYde.-J. J. 

PENDLETON. Cobden ~tre~t.-.. Morni:ng: Poor .attend~nce,. ~'peDed 
by Mr. B. CI~rke. Usual programme gone, t~roug~· very creditably. 
Mr. Crompton gave a sbort address on "The HqqI.an ~ody,1/ illustrat~d 
1;>y the chart!1, and an!3wEtrEld a fe.w questions. C~osl;ld by Mr;·Crompton. 
Af~er:n90D, goo~ at~ndance,. op~ned by Mr. ?dou.1ding; U8~ai, prg
gram.m~. 4-nDle Wln!1er reClted,lt~ go~d style. Marching and exercise 
was well ~one. Closed 9Y Mr. l\fouJding. . .'.,. . . -

STOOKPORT.-A soaking ~orning caus!Jd.a B~ack ·atten~an~. ~ Af1i~~ 
the usual programme M.~. T .. ,Hal saIl ga.ve a capital desoription of a 
.visit to Oanad~, made more interesting by illustrations ftom Q' large 
chart of the world.-T. E.' . 

.f. •• 

PROSPECTIVE A R ItANGEMENTS~ 
. . 

. ASHINGToN.-Saturday, May 21, the 'Spiritual Evidetice Society 
'intend holding a tea, at 4 'p.m., ill the Prjestmim .M~Il}or~1 .Hail. 
Adults, 9d. ; children, 4id. In· the evening, ·Pr~feSBor No~man (-late _of 
Cambridge) will le,cture. on "Marriage." IUustrate~ with busts and 
diagrams. Single .people especially invit~d. To be fol1ow~d by a .grand 
ooncert;. On Sunday, Mr. Norman wi~l apeak on" Is the Biole inspired 1" 
Chair. to be taken. at ~.45· by Mr. J .. oga.~.-w: .• P. . . 

BATLBy.-Sat~rday, May 21, .tea and e:ntertainm~nt given by the 
Libf3rty group. The proce!!ds po give the chiWr.en a. free treat to sOlDe 
park o.n Whi~-Monday. Tickets for tea and entertain~ent, 6d. and 3d. 
Entertainment only, ~d. and ;td. Friendll, help the children. Lyceu~ 
anniver&ary on Sunday, May 29, Mr. Campion, of Leeds, 'will 'give 
addresses at 2-.30 and 6, and also Miss Hudson, of A~mley, "'ills~ng one o~ 
two solos at each service. S"pecial hymns by the scholars. Collections 
in aid of the lyceum. All welcome. -J. Colbeck, see. 

BATLEY CARR.-The· niot.he~' meeting will provide a subsf!antiai 
tea on Saturday next, May 21., and trus: to have tbe presence and 
patronage of many friends in the distrIct. Tea 6d. After tea. a 
social meeting, interspersed with clairvoyance by Mrs.· Hoyle, and 
psychometry by Mrs. W; Stansfield; Admission to meeting alone, 2d~ 
Proceedil toward!! building fund. . Tea at 5. Meeting at 7. . 

. BLAOKBlJRN . ....:..May 22, Mr. Wm .. Stansfieid: of Dewsbury .. After
noon subjec~, "Tbe ,.Bible and Spiritual Phenomena." Evening, 
"Phenomenal Experiences.". : .. ' ;. .. 

BRADFORD. Walton. Street, Hall Lane.-Saturday, Mlly 28: A 
grand entertainment, entitled" Ten ~teps-fiv~ to vice~ ~ve~. virtue-" 
will be represented by two ~arge models', the church and the priiJO~, 
standing over four feel; in height,. the former to vir-tue./ ~he latter t.o 
vice. Each step wil,l be chara~~rised by. a child, .,with suitable si~ging: 
reci~ing, and cost~me. . Eighteen children will take part. S.onga an~ 
glees by an efficient choir,.fourteen in .num~e~, making a,1{ota~,o~ over 
thirty performers. This promises to bl3 the most giga~tlc entertain
ment ever produced i.n any of our spil'~tual meeting-rooms. .A grand 
treat-mirthful, moral, and intellectual. Commence at 7-14. ~rice8: 
Adults 3d, children 1d. I appeal to aU.Spiritualists ill:' and.surr~und
ing Bradford to come and suppo:>rt us in our effortB.-Thomas RUS8el1~ 
191, Bowling Old Lane. . '. . . 

HEOKMONbwrKB. Blanket' Hall Street.-Lyce~m th~rd a.nniversary, 
Sunday, June 19. Addresses by Mr. Wm. Galley, of Bradfo~ 
Afternoon, 2·30 ; Evening, 6-30. Hymns will be sung by the teachers 
and scholars. Collections. 

HEOKMONDWIKR. Thomas S~reet.-Saturda.y. May 28: Tea a~d 
entertainment for th~ benefit of C?ur organist,. Mr. A. BarJ;r:er. Enter
tainment to consist of songs, recitations, and two dial.ogues, entitleg 
" Is He Married 1" and " Wrong Box j" to conclude with a .farce, "The 
Studio," by Harry Dacre and J .. Bur~s.-F. Hanso~s, ~ecretary: . 

LONDON. King's Gross.-May 22, at 6-45, Anf EfF~ndl, '~d!oor 
of Eallt an~ West, will lecture in Eastern costume upon" The Rehgiolltf 
of the East." Admission free. . . 

LONDON. Marylebone, 86, High Street.-May 22, Miss ~owan 
Vincent, "Facts al)d Fait.hs from a Spiritualist Standpoint." 2~, Ml'; 
J. Watmore: Mr. H. Hunt, lecture arid seances in June. See future 
announcements.· . . . 

LONDON. 311, Camberwell New Road, S.E.-Sunday, ;May ~9, tea 
meeting, at 5 o'ch>ck. Tick.ets, 6d. Followed by usual s"rvice, with 
several speakeril and medhlmil. . '. . 

LONDoN.-Open-air work .. May 22: Finsbury Park, at 11·80,' 
Messrs. Darby and J ones, No meeting. in ,viot9ria Park, owiDE( to 
absence of Mr. Emms. Hyde Pa!k : Mr. Emms and Mr. Percy Smyth, 
at 3·30.. . . , 

MR. F. HEPWORTH, l~l, Cam'p Road, Leeds; is now booking dates 
for 1893. PleaBe wI:ite ~arly. [A,dvt.] . ' . 

MR. JOHN HOPOROFT, inspirati9nal and test .medium" has left 
London, and is to be' found at 21, ~a1four St~~et,. Oldham. Mr. 
Hopcroft has some open dates ,for societies,on easy, termB.. . . .. , 

NEWOASTLK-ON~TYNB.-MJly 22: Mr. J. H. La:shbrooke~ at 6·80. 
Subject, "Riddle Qf the, Sphinx-" _ . ....... . . .. . .. 

NOTIOE TO MEDIUMS AND OTa;KRIjI.-Regent Hall Somety, ~ochdBJ~, 
Secr~tary, G •. T Dearden, 40, Fenton Street, oft' Whitelees Road; 
F"atherstall, LittlebQrough. .. ..., 

OPENSHAW. Gra~ville JIa1l.-Every Sundlly, ~t .1(1~3,O; a: re~ep'~on. 
circle id beld. Mr. Mayoh next Sunday, May 22. FrIends, please note 
Lyceum Open Session. . . . . . , '. '.~'. 

OWING TO A SOOIETY fUlhng to ke,,~ l~ engRgl;}m~ntsJ .l\Ir."E. ,W, •. 
Wallis hnll June 19 vacant., and Mrd, Walha ~f! alBo tlIrown .out..for ~uly 
10. Please addr'f3ss, ~ 2; Gros.v.~nor. squ!'re., Li>we~ B~oug~ton;' M\\~·ch~~.~: 
Mr. and .Mrs. 'Wallis will. be pleased to see the~r Inends on Fru:Ia:y 
evenings at 8 p.m. as usual. . ." ... ' .. ' -. 

W AKBFIRLD.-Mr: Victor Wyldes willlect~re in the .M'lsic,SaJ9oq 
on .SuD~~y ,-M~t. 29! u.~. 2-30 ari~ ~ ·p:m.~ l\U~. on ¥.o~day Mas. 3;Q"ljt 7:~p. 

. PllycilOlDetry: Will be ~\ven .. T~cKets. at the door, 6d. and 3d. Mr .. 
Pawson; of Batley, wJll presIde .. · ...., : ' .' 'l\··f· o·r."n· 'l,vn:~= ".' 

WALSALL. 'Central' Rall.-Mr. E. W. Walhs, May 22.. lS 

Circle •. ~vening: .. Qu~stionlil·fro~ tbe l.1udience~ . 
, -
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PASSING I;VENTS. AND COMMENTS. 
GOOD MORNING.-Have you ordered some No. 4 Missionary 

Numbers 1 Then do so, and" Don't you forget it." 
NORMA commenced in No. 227 ; back numbers can be supplied if 

desired; the ten copies, With the complete story, post free, for Is. 
THBRE IS No DBATH, by Florence MalTyat. We have been favoured 

with a report of the above lecture, which we hope to print next week. 
THB LoOOGRAPH has arrived, and can be seen at 73a, Oorporation 

Street; or can be posted free for 5s. It is strong, well made, and is 
the best thing of its kind. 

OO.LNB.-Mr. W. Galley gave two good intelligent lectures on "If 
God is Love, how do you account for the misery in the world?" " Is 
the Bible the Inspired Book of God 1 " Fair audiences.-S. W. O. , 

RE MR. G. SPRIGGS' VIBIT.-It is thought likely he will come to 
O~rditr a.bout the ~nd of June. Our .Executive are ~ontemplating 

W:1t~T 1 HA.VB YOU NOT HEARD OF IT 7 Thell reac;l the notice of .. 
our MIssionary Number, and order as many as y()u can for the sake 
of the sufferers who need your aid. . 

. RE MR. WILD'S mediumsh.ip we have received letters from Mr 
Wild and Mr. Shaw, but they have been crowded out till next week' 
We are overburdened with matter just now, and brief letters and 
reports will much oblige. . 

OASTING-OUT ~ D~vIL.--:-An .absurd story of the ridiculous doings 
of a Roman Oathohc bishop IS gOIng the round of the papers in respect 
to a lad whose father, a Catholic, had married a Protestant and the 
children had been brought up in the Protestant faith hence the 
terrori&m exercised over the lad to drive out the evil of his PI~otestantisll1 
The fatht'r has" made good his fault." The marriage ceremony h~ 
been performed again according to Romish rites, and the children rc
baptised into the Oatholic faith, and it is hoped that the mother will 
be. won. over. Thus they move heaven and. earth te:' make. one proselyte .... 

arrangements· for a "re-union " then.-:-E. AdamE!. . 
AIIDITION.AL ARTICLES for the Missionary Numbez' have j~st come. 

to hand. One from MiPs Fitton on "Spiritualism a Gateway to Know
ledge," and one from Mr. Peter Lee on "Love."· Both are excellent. 
We are confident it wilIbe a number whioh will surpass any yet issued. 

iT MAY BE RBMEMBERED that last year Dr. Momerie inaugurated· 
a series of lectures upon the :mischievous effects of Ecclesiasticism 
In the introductory discourse-entitled CI The Oorruption of th~ 
Church "...:...he announced his intention of working out· the subject in 
detail, in connection with _scien?e, art, social life, and so on. The 
second lecture of the series Will be delivered at Prince's Hall on 
May 30th. The subject is "Ohurch . and· Science." The bu~i~ess 
arrangements are-as before-in the hands of Messrs. Capper and 
Newton. 

REV. KENDALL'S avowal of his' belief in the genuinene~s of spirit 
phenomena recently in Oolne led Mr. Ooles to secure for us a copy of 
the MS. of the sermon from the rev. gentleman himself. It is an 
admirable statement of our case and a most decided snub (like Hev. 
Leonard's in this issue) for Rev. T. Ashcrofh. It will appear next week. 

WHAT NEXT '-On Sunday morning and evening last the Rev. 
H. R. Haweis, the incumbent of one of the Marylebone churches, 
~ondon, preached on "Ghosts," and next Sunday he will allude to 
spirit forms and spiJ:it photos, and a selection of accredited spirit 
photos will be on view in the vestry at the close of the service. 

A SPBCIAL OONFERENCE NUMBBR.-The May issue of the Lyceum 
Banner contains a six page supplement, in which a full report of the 
proceedings at the annual conference is given. A really good ppn and 
ink sketch of A. J. Davis adorns the front page, and the rest of the 
contents are, if anything, "better than ever." . We a.re glad the Banner 
is meeting with ever increasing support. It deserves it. (See advt.) 

KEIGHLEY. Assembly Rooms.-Social Spiritual Brotherhood. On 
behalf of the above society I request that all speakers having engage
ments with us will let me know their dates, so that I may complete the 
plan for this year (1892) as, owing to unfortunate and. unforeseen cir
cumstances, we have lost the register of engagements made with speakers. 
T. Hogarth, secretary, 17, Chelsea Street, Victoria Road, Keighley. 

A WBLL-KNOWN public worker writes :-" I mush tell you how 
much I have enjoyed this week's issue of The Two Worlds, the addret!8 

. by John P~ge Hopps ia a gem." , That is why we requested permission 
to reproduce it. We are always on the lookout for good thingR for" our 
paper." We have another" gem" from Mr. Hopps for our Missionary 
Number, and indeed quite a string of pearls; we only want them 
II scattered" like seeds of kindness. 

SUNDBRLAND. Oentre House, Silks worth Row. - Five Sunday 
Evening Lectures, by Mr. J. H. Lashbrooke. May 29: "The Soul in its 
Search for Truth and God." June 5: "Spiritualism; or, the Mystery 
of the Ages Explained." 12:" Mediumship, Seership, and Adeptship." 
19: Lyceum Anniversary. 26:" Behind the Veil; or, Death Trans· 
figured." July 3: "Spiritualism as a Key to the Rites, Ceremonies, 
and Doctrines of a.ll Ages." 

MR. WALKER, the winner of the prize for the definition of " What 
is a Medium 1" writes: "Dear Mr. Wallis,-Thanks for congratulations j 
glad to learn I have been successful. There is an error in the third line 
of the third paragraph which you might draw attention to; the word 
" averted" should be adverted. The book I have chosen is "The Holy 
Truth; or, T4e Ooming Reformation," by H. J unor Browne, price 3s. 6d. 
Enclosed you will find p .. o. for Is." 

THAT TBST SEANcR.-Mr. Jas. Robertson, of Glasgow, writes: "I 
fear the Burnley reporter's visit would not do good, but there is the 
admission that with tied hands David.in the dark painted two land
scapes. Who could have done. it in the light with free hands in the 
same time 1 I endeavoured to give the man all he asked for; there was 
any amount of shifting, enough to spoil most seances. " Edina" (who 
writes in Light) is a man of greater depth than the orilinary reporter, 
aud his sitting at a ill\int.ing seance was thoroughly satisfactory." 

NOT WITH MR. STEAD. - A correspondent writes: "In your last 
issue, you mention that Mr. Balfour is investigating Spiritualism with 
Mr. Stead, and is interested more in that subject than in politics. Having 
seen the latter gentleman a few days ago, I am informed by him 
pers,?nally that this is incorrect; whilst there hilS been a private con
versation, no investigations whatever have taken place by the two gen
tlemen .jointly, and in the interes~ of truth, and not 'wishing your 
readers to be misled in referenc~ to the matter, perhaps you will kindly 
correct the sta.tement." . 

To OORBRSPONDBNTS. Louis Simpson.-In spirit-life we are told 
there are many spheres; Each o~e "goes ,to· his own place," Qonse
quently there·must be many spheres here; and each one should "go to 
his own place" and work tltere. We shall never get people to all think 
alike-heaven forbid-and it is no use crying, because people will not 
(cannot) "p~ll together." Keep on working, and exert whatever influ· 
ence you have on the side of unity, co-operation, and having done your 
U level best," "don't ·worry." Ke~p working. W. W.-Spiritualism is 
str.onger than anyone man. We deplore the state of the public move
ment in London, but there will come a reaotion. Societies will be 
formed by-and.bye. Mediums will be developed by the spirits, and a 
healthier '. publio spirit" be manifested. Family oircles are necessary 
and desirable, but they can never take the place of the public meeting. 
II Forsake not the assembling yourselves together, for this is good." 
S. A. M.-We think yours is a good idea and make it known. "Send 
a copy of the Missionary Number to the relatives of decensed persons, 

. by watching the announceP,lents of deaths in ·the daily and weekly 
{,aperll. Why not post a copy to. ,correspondents .whose names ·atid 
addre88es are· given in such papers, and in 1'it-Bita,.Pear8on'8, An8wer8, 
&a." Perhaps 80me of our readers may adopt these methods. R. 
White, W.·W oods, W. Shiupe, many thf!.nksj as early as possible. . We 
ha.ve· more. matter than we know what. to do with just 'at present. 
Excuse a little delay. 

THE HERBAL OOLLEGE.-A London friend writes: CI I attended 
the openin~ of the Herb~l a.ollege, glad to see Spiritualists to the frout. 
If any sensible person had hstened to the speeches I think they would 
never employ an allopath again. A medical tree was planted thah day 
that will some time in the future. spread its branches over the earlh 
but no tree ever had the difficulty to grow as that will. The speakel'~ 
were very hopeful of getting a charter from the Government' I wish 
them success, buh fear ih is far off. lh may be said I know 'nothing 
a?ouh it. Well, I ~ave seen a little of the practice; my father spenh 
hiS young days With a surgeon, left the dochor and got marrierl and 
pr~ctised the herbal system all the days of his life; [was born 'in it 
and have seen more than ·70 years of the persecution by the docto; 
craft, so can judge what may be expected. 

MONSTBR LYCEUM FIELD DAY.-The united Lyceums of Batley 
Batley Oarr, Oleckheaton, Churwell, Heckmondwike (Blanket Had 
Street), and Morley will hold a monster field day on Whit Monday 
weatb,er permitting, at Bowling Park, near Bradford. The officers and 
members will meet at 2-30 p.m., ah the park-keeper's lodge g>ttell and 
march to the promenade, where all will join in marches and calisth~nicil. 
Oonductor, Mr. A. Kitson, of Batley Oarr Lyceum. Afber v. hich all will 
adjourn to reserved grounds, which have been secured for games &c . 
The Lyceum members will wear a bit of ribbon pinned to their doats 
and dresses to distinguish them from visihors, and the officers will wear 
rosettes made of their J espective colours to distinguish them from the 
elder members, and to facilitahe the marshalling of hhe forces. Tbe 
colours selected are as follow: Batley, brown' Batley Oarr white' 
Oleckheaton, pink; Churwell, yellow; Heck~ondwike bl~e' ami 
Morley, red. The a·bove is intended to be a free tr;at to ~ll the 
members, ~ho wiI.l be made as happy and joyous as possible. Each 
Lyceum WIll bear Its own expenses, and arrange its own mode of transit. 
Any other Lyceums wishing to join in the demonstration and festivities 
will oblige .by .. commuuicating with the undersigned, stating their 
num.bers requlrln~ tea, and enclosing a stampert envelope for full 
partICulars as to pnce of tea per g;~llon and colour of ribbon to be worn. 
All such arrangementi must be made before June I.-Alfred Kibson, 2, 
Royd Street, Bromley Road, Hanging Heaton, near Dews bury. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
We have. received a un!que memorial card, ornamented with green 

leaves and prImrose flowers 10 the corners bearing the following inscrip-
t · " I I . , IOn: U ovmg memory of Sophia Jane wife of Edmund Dawson 
Rogers, Ohurch End, Finchley, who, aCte: a long painful illnesR, ex
changed the Natural World for the Spiritual, on the 9th May, ] 892, 
aged 75 years. 

Death 
Hath only parted us a little while, 
And has not sundered e'en the finesb strand 
In the eternal cable of our love j 
The very strain has twined it closer still 
And added streng-tho F. R. HAV,ERGAL." 

Decease of Mrs. Daws"u Rogers. - W t:l deeply regreb to record 
the decease-on ~onday, !).tl~ ins~.,.ah Ohurch End, Finchl~y, N.-of an 
old and most consIStent Spmtuahst, one who had lived a long life and 
had done muoh in cOllllection with her husbaud-the founder of this 
pa;>er [Light] -to adv;lllce ollr cause. Mra. Dawson Roaers had suffered 
mu?h through a lon~ :\11,1 pJ.inful illness, which she bor: with exemp.lary 
patl~nce, I\nd from whidl ~be ha'l flJr a long timd prayed tf) bJ relt:l~sel. 
An Inttlrlml bumour W,a.i the c IUse of death, after·a life of sevenby-five· 
ye~rd. No one who knew Mril. Roa~rd' cmld fa.il to appreciate the 
kiudline~s and sincerity of her chara~her. No one who knew what she 
suffered ."an mourn for her I·elea~e. The mourning id for those who.are 
l~ft behlDd. The severance of a life-long tie, such as tha.t which sub· 
SIStS between husb.lOd and wife, can never be without acute pain. 
Th?ugh ,,:e Spi?tualists have triumphed over Death, there is a sting in 
t stili which wIIl.lust as .long as human nature does. The Rympathies of 
all our readers Will be ~Ith Mr. Dawson Rogers and his family in their 
ber~avement. ResolutIOns of condolence with Mr. Dawilon Rogers and 
family were pa~s.ed 0';1 Tues;day evening at a meeting of hhe Oouncil of 
the London Spmtuahst Alhance, and at a subsequent Soci~l Meeting of 
t~e members and friends of the Allillnce.-Ligltt. [We, 000, extend OUI' 
SlDcere and heartfelt sympathy to Mr. Rogers and his fa mily.] 

Passed 011 to the summerland of eternity on May 1st CBssey the 
. beloved .daqg~t:er of ~avjd and O~ssey Davies: aged one y~ar and ~ight 

mon.ths. T.he lOter,ment took. plaoe at Undercliffe Oem.etery on the 5th.' 
A~ ImpreBs~v~ se~YI?e was cond~cted by Mr. Wm; Galley, of Bradford. 
·B~lDg a Spmtuahstic funeral, l.t was watched with de~p interest, and 
Will long be ·remem~ere~l. ~lthough ·we gave the little casket of clay 
back to the earth, we reJoice to know that the little one lives· in the 
spirit.-DA. vm DA. VIEs.· . , 
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